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Thecruelchoicebetweentwo evils, unemployment
has becomethe majoreconomicissue of the day.'

1970:4 qualifiesas a full-fledgedeconomic slowdownin whichthe officialunemploymentrate increasedby 59
percent.But in the firstyear of everypreviousU.S. postwarrecession,the
rate of inflationwas lowerthanit was in the last expansionyear,whilethe
rateof inflationwasmorerapidin 1970thanduringanypartof the previous
businessexpansion.2Thispaperdevelopswageandpriceequationsthat attempt,first,to explainwhyinflationacceleratedin 1970ratherthanslowing
as it did duringpast recessions;second,to isolatethe relativerole of prices
and wagesin the 1970episode;and third,to formpredictionsof wageand
pricebehaviorduringthe next ten years.In particular,the paperattempts
to predictthe responseof the rate of inflationto alternativepaths of economicrecovery--thatis, to estimatehow much more rapidlypriceswould
THE INTERVALFROM 1969:3 TO

* I am gratefulto Thomas D. Henrion for helping me preparethe computer runs.
The paperwas made possible by the contributionsof the National Bureauof Economic
Researchfor researchassistanceand of the Departmentof Economicsof the Universityof
Chicagofor computertime. I wish to acknowledge,besidesthe help receivedfrom members of the Brookingspanel, the commentsof Milton Friedman,and other membersof
the Money and BankingWorkshopat the Universityof Chicago, on an earlierversion
of this paper.
1. JamesTobin and LeonardRoss, "Livingwith Inflation,"TheNew YorkReviewof
Books, Vol. 16 (May 6, 1971), p. 23.
2. During the five expansionaryquartersbetween 1968:2 and 1969:3, the nonfarm
privatedeflatorincreasedat an annualrate of 4.2 percent,while duringthe five quarters
between 1969:3 and 1970:4, the deflator increased by 5.2 percent. For comparable
figures during previous recessions, see my "Prices in 1970: The Horizontal Phillips
Curve?"BrookingsPapers on EconomicActivity(3:1970), p. 449.
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increaseif full employmentwere to be attainedswiftlyratherthan gradually. In addition,the short-and long-runtradeoffsbetweeninflationand
unemploymentarecalculated.The resultsshowthat in the long runa given
reductionin the unemploymentratecausesa greaterincreasein the rate of
inflationthanmost previousresearchhas suggested;nevertheless,the data
do not supportthe "accelerationist"
hypothesisthat thereis no long-run
tradeoff.

Inflationary1970: Was It a Surprise?
The Phillipscurvepicturesa widelyacceptedhypothesisthat the rate of
inflationis inverselydependenton the rate of unemployment.The simplest
versionof the hypothesismakesno distinctionbetweenlong-runandshortrunPhillipscurves;the economyis alwayson "the"curveand experiences
an immediatereductionin the rateof inflationwhenever,as in 1970,the unemploymentrate rises. A more sophisticatedapproachtreatsthe Phillips
curveas a long-runequilibriumrelationshipfrom whichthe economycan
divergein the shortrun.In particular,if wagesand pricesadjustslowlyto
changesin economicconditions,an increasein the unemploymentrate is
not accompaniedby an immediatereductionin the rate of inflation.Eventually, however,the rate of inflationwill declineafter sufficienttime has
passedfor the laggedeffectsof the higherunemploymentrateto worktheir
way throughthe economy.
In an earlierpaper,I presentedone versionof a "dynamicPhillipscurve"
in whichinflationwas determinedby the interactionof separatewage and
priceequations.3How surprisingwas 1970whenviewedagainsttheirpredictions?Using actualpricechangesto help predictwages,the wage equation trackedthe firsthalf of 1970well, but underpredicted
the rate of wage
increasein the last two quartersby an averageof 1.0percentagepoint at an
annualrate.Using actualwage changesin the priceequation,it underpredicted the annualrate of price increaseby an averageof 1.1 percentage
pointsduringthe last threequartersof the year.Full predictions,basedon
predictedratherthan actualvaluesof both variablesin both equations,result in a wideningunderprediction
of the rate of priceincrease,reaching2
percentagepointsin the fourthquarter.
3. Robert J. Gordon, "The Recent Accelerationof Inflationand Its Lessons for the
Future,"BrookingsPaperson EconomicActivity(1:1970), pp. 8-41.
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In short, the continuedaccelerationof inflationin 1970 was indeed a
"surprise"whencomparedwith thesepredictions.This paperseeksto develop refinementsto these earlierwage and price equationsthat will improveboth the fit to historicaldataandthe explanationof developmentsin
1970.
Like most other recentresearch,the model developedhere postulates
thatthe primaryforce"driving"the rateof inflationis the determinationof
wages in the labormarket.The priceequationis based on the hypothesis
that in the long run the relativesharesof wage and nonwageincome are
constantandthatthe pricelevelis thus "tied"to laborcost; the purposeof
the priceequationis then to describetemporarydeviationsof the distribution of incomefromthis long-runconstantrelationship.The dominantrole
this model assignsto wagesin the inflationprocessjustifiesthe disproportionate emphasisthat it receivesin the followingdiscussion.

The Determination
of Wages
The theoryof wagedeterminationused hereis similarin its generalfeatures to the approachtaken by most previouseconometricresearch.The
primarycurrentforce that pulls the wage level upward(relativeto "standard"productivity)is an excessdemandfor labor. When workersare in
short supply,firmsraisewage ratesboth to bid workersawayfrom other
firmsandto inducenew entrantsinto the laborforce.Workersdo not evaluate wage offersby employersin a vacuum,however,but measurethem
againstthe wagethey expectto receiveif they remainin theirpresentjobs
andthe expectedpricelevelof the goodstheywill be ableto buywiththem.
Thusthe secondmajorforcepushingupwardon wageratesis the expected
rate of increasein pricesand wages.Even withoutcurrentexcessdemand
for labor,the averagewage rate wouldbe pushedup fasterthan the trend
increasein productivityif the pricelevel wereexpectedto rise rapidly.4In
4. For a theoreticallabor marketmodel in which the primary"pushing"force is the
expectedincreasein wages,see EdmundS. Phelps,"Money-WageDynamicsand LaborMarket Equilibrium,"Journalof Political Economy,Vol. 76 (July/August 1968), pp.
678-711. For a model in which the expectedincreasein pricesplays a dominantrole, see
Milton Friedman,"The Role of MonetaryPolicy,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 58
(March 1968), pp. 1-14. A hybrid model combiningelements of both approachesand
severalotherinnovationsis containedin a monographthat I am currentlypreparingfor
the National Bureauof Economic Research.
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short,the basic variablesin most wage equationsfall into two classes,intended to measureeither (1) the "pull" of the labor market, or (2) the
"push"of priceexpectations.Much of the controversyin the fieldcenters
on the way to measureexcess labor demandand price expectations;the
selectionamongthe competingmethodsthatmaketheoreticalandintuitive
sense dependson the verdictof the empiricaldata.
ALTERNATIVE MEASURES OF EXCESS LABOR DEMAND

The aggregateunemploymentrate, the most widelypublicizedmeasure
of labor markettightness,is subjectto severalimportantcriticismsthat
have led GeorgePerry,myself,and othersto suggestalternativemeasures.
The unemployment
inverse(1/U). Frictionaland structuralunemploymentset a floorto the unemploymentrate,but thereis no upperlimitto the
degreeof excessdemandthatcan accompanythis minimumunemployment
rate.Thus the relationshipof excessdemandand hencewage increasesto
the unemploymentrateis usuallyassumedto be convexto the origin.In an
attemptto approximatethis convexity,the inverseof the unemployment
ratehas beenthe measureof labormarketpressuremost frequentlyusedin
previousresearch.
The vacancyrate (V). Since the majorcurrentdeterminantof wage increasesis assumedto be net excesslabor demand,the rate of unemployment,whichmeasuresexcesslabor supply,shouldin principlebe supplementedby a measureof excesslabor demand.Unfortunately,the absence
of a comprehensivevacancymeasurefor the postwarUnited Stateshas inhibitedthis approach,but I proposeto use, as a roughapproximationto a
vacancyrate, the numberof "nonagricultural
job openingsunfilled"(a
seriescollectedby the U.S. ManpowerAdministration)dividedby the civilianlabor force. The obstacleto using this seriesis its partialcoverage,
but a workableassumptionis thatthe ratioof "unmeasured"
to "measured"
vacanciesis constant.If so, the vacancyrate(V) canbe multipliedby a constant selectedto make the net excessdemandmeasure(V - U) equal to
zero in a periodwhen labor marketsappearto be "in balance."5
5. I assumed that labor markets were "in balance" in 1965:2, requiringthat the
vacancyrate be multipliedby 11.0.This arbitrarychoice servesonly to scale the vacancy
rate to the same orderof magnitudeas the unemploymentrate, but has no effect on the
finalresults,since V, and U, are enteredseparatelyinto the regressionsbelow in orderto
allow the com'puterto determine the "true" contribution of each variable to labor
markettightness.
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The total unemploymentrate of manhours (UL). In my first article for

the Brookingspanel,I employeda measureof unemploymentthat adjusts
the officialindexfor both the rate of "disguisedunemployment"and "the
unemploymentof hours." Disguised unemployment(UD) estimates the
numberof individualsnot in the labor force, and thereforenot officially
countedas unemployed,who wouldacceptjobs if they wereavailable.Unemploymentof hours(UH)measuresdeviationsof actualhoursworkedper
week from an estimateof the hoursthat wouldbe workedat full employment.Deviationsbetweenthe official(U) and "total"unemploymentrates
(UL = U + UD + UH) were particularly marked in 1969, when labor de-

mandwasso intensethatemployersfilledjobs substantiallyby drawingnew
entrantsinto the labor force;the officialunemploymentrate declinedbetween1968and 1969onlyfrom3.63to 3.53 percent,whilethe total ratedeclinedfrom3.73 to 2.93 percent.6
The weightedunemploymentrate (U*). Perry has suggested that the "effi.

ciency units" of effectivelabor supply contributedby unemployedindividualsof variousage-sexgroupsdependboth on the averagehours per
weektypicallyworkedandthe averagewagetypicallyreceivedby members
of each group.A prime-agemale capableof fillinga job paying$4.00 per
hourfor a forty-hourweekmakesa greatercontributionto effectivelabor
supplythan a teenagerwho typicallyfills a $1.50-per-hour
job for fifteen
hoursperweek,but both arecountedas one bodyin the officialunemployment statistics.To remedythis problemPerryhas calculateda "weighted
unemploymentrate"and has providedhis data for use here.7
Unemploymentdispersion (DU). Since the relationship between excess

demandand unemploymentis usuallyassumedto be convexto the origin,
the degreeof excessdemandassociatedwith a givenaverageunemployment
rate is higherif unemploymentrates for subgroupsof the labor force are
widelydispersed(indicatingthat workersin the differentsubgroupsarenot
perfectsubstitutes)than if they are all equalto the averagerate. Perryhas
constructeda dispersionmeasurealongthe age-sexdimensionof the labor
force, and his indexhas been used here.8Otherdispersionmeasurescould
6. The calculationsof the total unemploymentrate have been revisedin the past year
and are describedin Appendix C. The total unemploymentseries (UL), but not the
vacancy rate (V), reveals 1969 as a year of intense labor demand, suggestingthat the
two measurespick up evidenceof excesslabor demandin differentoccupationsor areas.
7. George L. Perry,"ChangingLabor Marketsand Inflation,"BrookingsPapers on
EconomicActivity(3:1970), pp. 411-41.
8. Ibid.
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also be developedalonggeographicalor industrialdimensions,butthistask
has not been undertakenhere. Both of the Perrymeasures,U* and DU,
basicallytest the hypothesisthat a given officialunemploymentrate was
associatedwith a higherlevel of net labordemandin the late 1960sthan in
the mid-1950sbecausethe unemploymentrate of youngworkersand adult
womenwas much higherrelativeto the unemploymentrate of prime-age
males in the recentperiodthan in the earlierperiod.9
For standardstatisticalmethodsto be ableto discriminateamongthem,
the alternativemeasuresof labormarkettightnessmustexhibitsignificantly
differentpatternsof behavioroverpostwarbusinesscycles.The majordifferencesamongthe seriesareas follows:For muchof the periodthe actual
unemploymentinverse(1/U) and weightedunemploymentinverse(I/U*)
follow virtuallythe samepath,but 1/U* indicatesconsiderablymorelabor
marketpressurethan 1/U in 1964-69,particularlyin 1968-69.The vacancy
rate (V) follows the cyclicalpath of I/U* but indicatessomewhattighter
marketsin the 1957-67period,especiallyin 1966.The total unemployment
inverse(I/UL) behavesquite differentlyand indicatesmuch weakerlabor
marketsthan 1/U duringthe entireperiod 1957-66,and a much stronger
labor marketin 1969. Startingin the mid-1950s,the dispersionmeasure
(DU) rises relativeto 1/U, indicatingtighterlabor marketsat any given
unemploymentrate,with the gap openingespeciallyrapidlyin 1963-64.
THE MEASUREMENT OF PRICE EXPECTATIONS

The determinationof priceexpectationshas becomean increasinglypopularsubjectfor researchin recentyearsas the acceleratingpace of U.S. inflationhas made the topic more relevant.Virtuallynone of the published
paperson wagedetermination,however,devotesmorethan cursoryattention to the problem.The wage equationsdevelopedhereallow the data to
determinethe answersto threedifferentsets of issues.
Thelengthofthe lag. Most commonly,priceeffectshavebeenintroduced
by includingchangesin the consumerpriceindexas an explanatoryvariable
in the wageequationwith a one-quarterlag. If its resultis interpretedas an
expectationvariable,this practiceimpliesthatindividualsalwaysexpectthe
9. An approximationto the Perryhypothesiscould be tested directlythroughthe use
of the officialunemploymentrate for a "prime"group-for example, marriedmalesas a measure'of labor market tightness. Experimentaltests of this measure in wage
equationslike those of Table 1 below were not fruitful.
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rateof changeof pricesto be whatit was in the previousquarter,a curious
kind of myopia.Thisimplicationconflictswith a growingbody of evidence
thatpriceexpectations,in so far as they arerevealedin financialmarketsby
the behaviorof interestrates,are determinedby a considerablylongerhistory of past pricechanges.Here I test severalalternatives,comparingthe
one-quarterlag with a longer pattern of lag coefficientson past price
changesas determinedin equationsexplainingthe marketinterestrate(see
AppendixA).'0 Thefinalpriceexpectationsvariable,althoughbasedon the
interestrate equations,has a patternof lag coefficientsverysimilarto that
obtainedwhen a long seriesof past inflationtermsis includeddirectlyin
the wageequation.
Theappropriate
price variable.In previousresearch,the consumerprice
index(CPI)generallyhas been chosenas the appropriatepricevariablefor
inclusionin awageequation,on the reasonablegroundsthatit iswidelypublicizedandentersinto cost-of-livingclausesin wagebargains.Butthe use of
the CPI createsa problemfor wage-pricemodelsdesignedto predictinflation. If the CPI helpsto predictwagesand wageshelp to predictthe nonfarmprivatedeflator(NPD), the pricevariablethat the model attemptsto
explain,the circuitmustbe closedwith a thirdequationrelatingthe CPIto
the NPD, a link that appearsimpossibleto estimateproperlyat present."
A simpleand directexpedientis the use of the deflatorfor personalconsumptionexpenditures(PCD) in the wage equation.This is desirablenot
only becausethe PCD can be more easilyrelatedto the NPD than can the
CPI, but also becausethe CPI may containan upwardbias not presentin
the PCD.12The choicebetweenthe CPIandthe PCD is important,because
10. The one-quarterlag has been used most recentlyby Perry,ibid. For a discussion
of the role of price expectationsin interest rate equations, see my "Econometricsof
Price Determination:Discussion," in Otto Eckstein (ed.), The Econometricsof Price
Determination,forthcomingconferencevolume.
11. The CPI has causedsimilardifficultiesbefore.See the discussionof an attemptto
explainthe relationbetweenthe NPD and the CPI on pp. 37-38 of my article,"Recent
Accelerationof Inflation."
12. There is a markeddiscrepancybetweenthe rates of increaseof the PCD and the
CPI in the 1967-70 period which can be traced mainly to the differingtreatment of
housing. Here the PCD is preferable,since the CPI (a) treats all price increasesin used
houses as a pureincreasein the cost of living to home purchaserswhile totally ignoring
the offsettingbenefitof capital gains to home sellers, and (b) fails to adjustrising mortgageinterestrateseitherfor the vast numbersof homeownerswho hold existingmortgages
at fixed rates or for the contributionto the interestrate increaseof anticipatedcapital
gains by new borrowers.
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the estimatedcoefficientson the price expectationsvariablein the wage
equationtend to differin each case, as noted below.
Effect of prices on the demandfor labor. A profit-maximizing firm at-

temptsto equatethe nominalwageandthe valueof labor'smarginalproduct, whichincreaseswhen the firm findsit can sell its output at a higher
price.In a periodof excesscommoditydemand,when(as is shownbelowin
the discussionof pricedetermination)firmsraisethe pricelevel relativeto
labor cost, their demandfor labor increasesand they are willingto pay a
higherwage.The sameresultoccurs,evenif firmsdo not takethe initiative
in raisingwages,whenunionleadersrespondto a firm'sincreasedprofitsby
demandinghigherwage increasesthan they would otherwise.In the wage
equationspresentedbelow,this "marginal-revenue-product
demandeffect"
is tested by includingas an additionalexplanatoryvariablethe difference
between the rate of increasein product prices, measuredby the NPD,
and consumerprices,measuredby the PCD. If the coefficienton this variable is positive,the effect of prices on wages worksthroughthis second
channelas wellas throughthe priceexpectationsmechanism;an increasein
total product price relativeto consumerprices could raise wages only
throughthe productdemandeffect,sincetherewouldbe no directimpact
on the priceexpectationsof consumers.

OTHER DETERMINANTS OF WAGE CHANGE

In additionto the majorrole playedby labormarketsandpriceexpectations in this analysisof wage determination,other factorsare tested for
theireffects.
Guideposts.Following the recent traditionin the wage determination
literature,I shalltest the significanceof a dummyvariablein the finalwage
equation to representthe effect of the Kennedy-Johnsonwage-price
guideposts.13

Directtaxes. The incidenceof taxeson laborincomedependson the effect of the tax on labor'spretaxshare.Workerssufferthe full burdenof the
tax unlesstheirpretaxincomeshareincreasesin responseto a risein the tax
rate. But, sincethe real pretaxwage that employerscan affordto pay de13. The definitionof the guidepost dummyin AppendixC is based on a suggestion
by George Perry'.
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pendson labor'smarginalproduct,workersare likely to bearthe full tax
burdenin the long run, exceptin specialcircumstances.14
In the present
wage-pricemodel, the pretaxdistributionof incomeis determinedby the
priceequation;thereit turnsout thatthe burdenof both socialsecurityand
personalincometaxesis borneultimatelyby workers.'5
But regardlessof the long-runeffectsof directtaxes,a changein tax rates
may havea substantialshort-runimpacton the rateof inflation.If the supply of laborofferedis greaterat higheranticipatedrealwages-reckonedas
the after-taxwage rate dividedby the price level that workersanticipate
duringthe contractperiod-an increasein the rate of directtaxationon
labor income raisesthe before-taxwage that will be necessaryto induce
workersto supplya given quantityof labor. The consequenceof the upwardshiftin the supplyschedulecausedby the increasein the tax ratewill
be an increasein the real wagebeforetaxes, a consequentreductionin the
quantityof laborthat firmscan affordto hire,and an increasein the unemploymentrate.If policymakersoffsetthe increasein unemploymentby expansivemonetaryor fiscalpolicy and returnthe unemploymentrate to its
originallevel,the pricelevelwillincreaseby enoughto returnthe before-tax
realwageto its originallevel,andthe ultimateeffectof the tax increasewill
be an increasein both nominalwagesand priceswithno changein the distributionof income.16
Of course,an increasein the directtax rate need not be inflationary.If
the supplyof laboris inelasticwith respectto changesin the realwage, an
14. Regardlessof the elasticity of labor supply to changes in the real wage, labor's
share is constant if the elasticity of substitutionbetween labor and capital in the production function is unity. A tax increaseraises the before-taxreal wage, which (with
competitivefactor pricing)reducesemploymentuntil the marginalproductof labor has
risen to the higherreal wage. When the elasticityof substitutionis unity, the reduction
in labor inputexactlybalancesthe higherreal wage and leaves labor'sshareunchanged;
on the same assumptions,labor's share increaseswhen the elasticity of substitutionis
less than unity. For evidencesupportinga unitaryelasticity,see the discussionof price
determinationbelow.
15. For evidence from internationalcross-sectiondata that labor bears the entire
burdenof the social securitytax, that is, both the portion paid by workersand the portion paid by employers,see John A. Brittain,"The Incidenceof Social SecurityPayroll
Taxes," American Economic Review, Vol. 61 (March 1971), pp. 110-25.

16. For a similarargument,which distinguishesbetween the temporaryeffect of the
corporationincome tax on the rate of inflation and its long-runlack of effect on the
distributionof income, see my "The Incidenceof the CorporationIncome Tax in U.S,
Manufacturing,1925-62,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 57 (September1967),p. 754.
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increasein the tax rate will be borne by labor immediatelywithout any
changein the nominalwage or in employment.The absenceof any significant changein the laborforce participationrate of adultmales duringthe
postwarperiodsuggeststhat this key laborforcegroupmayhavean inelastic supply curve.17The supply curve for labor may even be negatively
slopedif the incomeeffectof a changein the realwagedominatesthe substitutioneffect.In this case,the short-runeffectof a tax rateincreasewould
be deflationary.Finally,the laborsupplyofferedby workerscouldin principle depend on the before-taxrather than the after-tax real wage if
workerstreatthe governmentspendingfinancedby the tax revenueas part
of their incomes.This factor is probablynot importantin fact, since the
majorchangesin personalincometax ratesin the UnitedStatesin 1964and
1968wereassociatedwith stabilizationpolicy ratherthan specificchanges
in expenditures,whilechangesin socialsecuritytax rates,whichoftenoccur
simultaneouslywith increasesin social securitybenefits,are paid by individualsotherthan those who receivethe benefits.
Sincethe theoreticalanalysisof the inflationaryimpactof a changein directtax ratesis inconclusive,and sinceadequateempiricalevidenceon the
shapeof the laborsupplycurveis unavailable,the wageequationallowsthe
empiricaldata to determinethe impact of changesin directtaxes on the
wage rate. Separatecoefficientsare estimatedfor the impactof taxes paid
by employers,T8(the effectiverate of employers'social securitycontributions)andfortaxespaidby employees,Te(theeffectiverateof the employee
portionof the socialsecuritytax and of the personalincometax).For each
kind of tax, the tax variablesare expressedas growthratesin 1/(1 -T),
whereT is definedas the averagetax rate.Thispermitsthe coefficientsestimated in the wage equationto be interpretedas tax-shiftingparameters;
they give the percentagechangein wage rates resultingfrom a 1 percent
changein 1/(1 - T).18Becausewage negotiationstake place at intervals
and are not continuous,so that tax rate changesmay take a substantial
lengthof timeto affectthem,both currentandlaggedtax changevariables
are tested in the equationsestimatedbelow.
17. While there is a significantsecular downwardtrend in nonfarm private hours
workedduringthe postwaryears, the reductionhas been mainly in industrieslike retail
trade in which the share of women employeesis high, while none has appearedin the
hours of manufacturingproductionworkers.
18. Specifically,the rate of growth of the pretaxwage rate is a linearfunction of the
coefficienton the tax term times the rate of growthof 1/(1 - T).
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The short-runtax-shiftingparameterscould have important consequencesfor the theoryof stabilizationpolicy.A shiftingparametergreater
than zero impliesthat a tax increasedesignedto raisethe unemployment
ratein orderto reducethe rate of inflationwill, in addition,raisethe price
level associatedwith any givenpathof unemployment.In this case a movement from a low unemploymentrate to a higherunemploymentrate engineeredby tight monetarypolicy (assumingthat it has no similarunfavorableconsequences)would be associatedwith less inflationthan the
same unemploymentpath engineeredby tight tax policy.'9A corollaryin
the 1971 economic situation would be that a low-tax, tight-moneymix
wouldlowerthe rate of inflationassociatedwith any givenunemployment
rate,as comparedwith an easy-money,high-taxpolicy.On the otherhand,
zero estimatesof short-runtax-shiftingparametersimplythat fiscalpolicy
has no direct influenceon the Phillipscurve and affectsprices only indirectlythroughits impacton outputand unemployment.
WAGE AND PRICE DATA

A perennialproblemin U.S. wageresearchis the erraticbehaviorof the
data on compensationper manhour(CMH).Therearelargemeasurement
errorsin the series,due partlyto the collectionof the compensationand
manhoursdata by two differentgovernmentagenciesfollowingdifferent
procedures.A furtherproblemis that the CMH seriesmeasuresnot only
changesin wagerates,whicharethe concernof this paper,but also changes
in averagecompensationarisingfromfluctuationsin outputbetweenhighwageand low-wageindustriesand in the percentageof hourspaid at overtime rates.To circumventtheseproblemsa new aggregatewageindexhas
been constructedfrom underlyingdata on averagestraight-timehourly
earningsby industry,20using fixed 1963 industryweightsin aggregating.
Changesin the newfixed-weightindex(w)arecausedonlyby changesin ac19. This analysismust be qualifiedto the extent that the higherreal interestrate that
accompanies tight money raises capital costs and is passed forward in the form of
higher prices. This effect may be of minor importance,particularlyfor a temporary
increasein the interestrate that raisesthe cost of new borrowingbut not of the existing
liabilitiesof the firm.In any case, it is not takeninto accountin the priceequationbelow,
and thus is not measuredquantitativelyin this paper.
20. The choice of 1963weightsreflectsthe centralposition of this year in the sample
period.But wageindexeswerealso calculatedwith 1957and 1967weightswith no noticeable alterationin the rate of change of the aggregateindex.
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tual wagerates,not by changesin industrymix or overtimehours.21Figure
1 compareschangesin the new w serieswith changesin CMH. Changesin
the new seriesseemmuchmorereasonablethanthosein CMH;in particular,the new seriesindicatesthatwagechangeswereaboutthe samein 1956
as in 1957,and in late 1968as in 1969,unlikethe old series,whichdisplays
puzzlingpeaksin 1956and 1968.22A closestudyof the newseriesraisesthe
possibilitythat some of the fluctuationsin CMHmay be statisticalaberrations. The increasein CMH relativeto w shownin Figure 1 displayspronounced peaks in even-numberedyears, particularly1956, 1960, 1964,
1966,1968,and 1970.Therearenoticeabletroughsin 1955,1965,and 1969.
Governmentstatisticiansshould investigatethe possibilitythat thereis a
simple source of this peculiarbehavior,such as differentproceduresfor
handlingweeksthat overlapdifferentyears.23In orderto illustratethe effect of usingw in placeof CMH,the firstwageequationpresentedbelowis
fittedusing both the CMH and w series.24
Whilethe newwageseriesis preferableto CMHin a studyof wagedetermination,its partialcoveragemay be undesirablein a studyof pricedetermination.The windexcoversbothblue-collarandwhite-collar"production
andnonsupervisory
workers,"aboutfour-fifths(47.9millionin 1970)of all
employeesin privatenonfarmindustries.Butit excludesall incomereceived
by managerial,supervisory,andprofessionalemployees,andfor thosepersons coveredit excludescommissions,bonuses,tips, incomein kind, and
21. To adjustthe fixed-weightwage index for fringebenefits,w was multipliedby the
ratio of total compensationof employees to wage and salary income, from the U.S.
national income accounts.Changesin overtimeoutside of manufacturingare not taken
into account, since no overtimedata exist for the nonmanufacturingsector.
22. Perryis particularlydisturbedby the 1968-69 behaviorof CMH: "It is hard to
think of any model, based on any view of the inflationprocess, that would not predict
some speedupof wage changes during 1969." See "ChangingLabor Markets,"p. 430.
23. In an equation that attempts to explain the four-quarterrate of change in the
CMH/w ratio as a function of lagged changes in output (since overtimeand executive
bonuses, which should be sensitive to output, are included in CMH but not in w), a
significantcoefficientis obtained on a dummy variable, DE, which equals 1.0 in even
years:
9(CMHlo),

=

-0.0087 + 0.0065 DEt + 0.2211 gQL
(4.8)
(4.8)
(-4.1)

R2 = 0.454, Durbin-Watson = 0.68, sample period = 1954:1-1970:4,
growth rates expressed as four-quarter changes.

24. As a parallelto the fixed-weightwage index, in all regressionsthe nonfarmprivate
deflatoris a fixed-weightindex of the deflatorsfor fifteen majorcomponentsof GNP.
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overtime wages.25If pricing decisions compensate even partially for
changesin theseexcludedelements,the ratioof CMH/wis a determinantof
the price level and should be includedin the price equation developed
below.
ANALYSIS OF FITTED WAGE EQUATIONS

To summarizethe discussionto this point, the fittedwage equationsin
this paperincorporateseveralnew features,which will be tested in comparisonto approachessuggestedheretoforeby other authorsand myself:
1. A newfixed-weightindexof nonfarmprivatehourlyearningsadjusted
for fringebenefits,includingemployers'social securitytax payments(w).
25. See Paul M. Schwab,"Two Measuresof PurchasingPowerContrasted,"Montdly
LaborReview,Vol. 94 (April 1971),p. 5. Coverageis about 75 percentin manufacturing
and about 85 percentin nonmanufacturingindustries.

Table1. AlternativeWage Equationsa
Two-quarteroverlappingchanges
Independent
Labormarketvariables

Equation
(1)

Constant
-0.208

(-6.5)
(2)

-0.181

(-8.4)
(3)

0.004

Total employment
rate of
manhours
1 - UL
0.228

0.001

0.197
...

0.001
0.003

(7)

0.001

...

0.001

...

0.00023

...

...

...

...

...

...

-0.001

...

-0.001

(-0.4)

...

...

...

...

...

...

0.00018

...

...

...

...

...

0.011

0.00013

...

...

...

...

0.031

...

...

...

-0.274

(-3.8)

(0.6)
...

-0.222
-0.230

(-2.8)

0.00016

...

-0.343

(-2.6)

0.00003

(1 .0)
...

-0.392

(-4.3)

0.00013

(0.1)
(1.1)

(-0.3)
(11)

...
...

(-5.3)

0.00025

(0.4)
(10)

Disguised Unemnployunemploy- ment rate
ment rate
of hours
UD
U"

...

(0.1)

(0.2)
(9)

....

...

(0.6)
...

(0.2)
0.001

...

...

(1.3)

(0.5)
(8)

...

(1.3)
...

(0.2)
(6)

Vacancy
rate
V

...

(8.5)

(0.3)
(5)

Inverse of
weighted
Unemployment
uniemployment rate
dispersion
DU
1/U*

(6.6)

(0.7)
(4)

Inverse of
official
unemployment rate
1/U

-0.00014

(-0.8)

(-3.7)
-0.274

(-3.8)
(2.1)

...

-0.274

0.018

(2.3)

-0.257

(-2.8)
...

-0.278

(-4.3)

-0.205

(-2.1)
-0.224

(-2.4)
-0.276

(-2.4)
-0.275

(-2.5)
-0.197

(-2.0)
-0.195

(-1.9)
-0.180

(-1.8)
-0.100

(-1.0)
-0.086

(-1.0)

Source: Author's estimates.
Note: The sample period is 1954:1-1970:4; numbers in parentheses are t-statistics.
a. The dependent variable for equation (1) is the change in the ratio of adjusted compensation per manhour (see
Robert J. Gordon, "The Recent Acceleration of Inflation and Its Lessons for the Future," Brookings Papers on Eco-
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2. New measuresof excesslabordemand,which(a) "blowup" a partial
serieson vacanciesinto an estimatedaggregatevacancyrate,and(b) introduce the unemploymentof hours(UH) and disguisedunemployment(UD)
separatelyinto the wageequation.
3. The use of lagged changes in the personal consumptiondeflator
(ratherthanthe consumerpriceindex)to measurethe effectof priceexpectationson wagechange,with weightsdeterminedfromequationsfor interest rates on instrumentsof differentmaturities.
4. The distinctionbetweenthe productdemandeffectof pricesand the
influenceof consumerpriceson the expectationsof workers.
5. The symmetrictreatmentof directlabortaxespaid by employers(T8)
andemployees(Te)as elementsthatmaybe shiftedforwardin the shortrun
to raisebefore-taxwage rates and, subsequently,productprices.
The effectof each of theseinnovationsis demonstratedin Table 1, which

variables
Price variables
Change in
expected
consumer
price
indexb
gc*

0.466

Othervariables

Change in
expected
Change in
personal
product
consumption
price
deflator
variable
gd.

...

gp - gd

...

(4.8)
0.463

...

...

...

...

0.577

...

...
...
...
...

...
...

...

1.11

0.00524

0.00522

0.939
1.096

...

...

1.01

0.00354

0.00357

...

...

1.20

0.00330

0.00332

...

...

1.19

0.00333

0.00333

...

...

1.27

0.00317

0.00326

(4.2)
(4.9)

...

...

DurbinWatson

(3.5)

(5.1)
...

0.736

Standarderrors
Estimated Estimated
to
to
1970:4
1968:4

(1.9)

(7.0)
0.354

Change in
employers'
social
Change in
security employees' Guidepost
tax rate
tax rate
dummy
9(1/1-T.)
g(1/1-T,)
DG

0.857

(5.6)
0.891
(5.9)
0.756
(5.6)
0.760
(5.5)

1.029

(3.9)
0.7250

(2.5)
0.7550

(2.7)
0.4540

(1.7)
0.4750

0.967

(3.8)
0.704
(2.5)
0.00
0.00

(1.6)

0.741

0.4870

(5.4)
0.521
(3.0)
0.600
(4.0)

(2.3)
0.6850
(2.6)
0.5960
(2.8)

0.00

0.0 0
0.00

0.141
(2.0)
0.163
(2.7)
0.160
(2.5)
0.161

(2.6)
0.175
(2.8)
0.169
(3.3)

...

1.38

0.00310

0.00316

...

1.43

0.00271

0.00273

...

1.46

0.00274

0.00275

...

1.44

0.00271

0.00272

1.53

0.00265

0.00265

1.50

0.00261

0.00262

-0.001
(-0.7)
...

nomic Activity (1:1970), pp. 1-41) to potential productivity; in equations (2) through (11), it is the change in the
ratio of the new fixed-weight wage series to potential productivity.
b. See discussion in Ibid., p. 16.
c. This coefficient is the sum of a series of distributed lag coefficients.
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lists first, as equation(1), the wage equationfrom my earlierarticleand
graduallymakesthe transitionto a new "final"wageequation.The sample
periodis 1954:1to 1970:4,an intervalwith a startingdatechosento eliminatethe impactof the Koreanwarperiodon the results,andwithan ending
datechosento makemaximumuse of recentexperiencefor hypothesistesting. The last columnof Table 1 showsstandarderrorswhenthe equations
are refittedwith 1969and 1970excluded;they are little changedfrom the
standarderrorsfor the equationsfittedto the full sampleperiod,indicating
thatthe conclusionsdrawnfromTable1 arenot sensitiveto the inclusionof
the most recenttwo yearsin the sampleperiod.In all equations,the dependent variableis the two-quarterchangein standardunit labor cost-the
wage rate dividedby standardproductivity.26
Equation(1) in Table1 usesthe samevariablesas didmy articlelast year:
the total employmentrateof manhours,1 - UL;a measureof the expected
rateof changeof the consumerpriceindex,gc*;andthe changein the social
security tax rate, g(l/(l-T8)).27 Equation (2) shifts to the new wage variable,

withverylittle changein the coefficientsbut a markedreductionin the standarderrorof estimate.In the next equationthe total unemploymentrateis
split into its threecomponents:the officialrate(whichis enteredas the unemploymentinverse,1/U); the rate of disguisedunemployment,UD;and
the unemploymentrate of hours, UH. The coefficientson UD and U" are
more significantstatisticallythan the officialunemploymentrate,confirming the suggestionmadelast yearthat all threeformsof unemployment,
not
taken
into
must
be
account
in
official
the
justthe
unemploymentratealone,
study of wage determination.The importantrole of UD and UH shown
throughoutTable 1 indicatesthat these variablesare serving as useful
proxiesfor otheraspectsof labormarkettightness,such as the total economy-widevacancyrate, for whichno directmeasurementis available.
The new price expectationsvariable,gde, is introducedin equation(4)
and differsfromthat in equation(3) both in the interestrateequationused
to derivethe weights(see equation(A.5) in AppendixA) and in the use of
26. Equations for one-quarterchange were also calculated, with little differencein
the results but with markednegative serial correlationin the residuals.
27. The coefficientsdifferfrom those in the version publishedlast year because (a)
variablesare in the form of two-quarterratherthan four-quarterchanges; (b) the data
have been revised;(c) the sample periodis different;and (d) the output growthvariable
is no longer significantdue to the adjustmentof the dependentvariablefor changes in
industrymix.
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the personalconsumptiondeflatorin place of the consumerpriceindex.28
Thereis no appreciabledifferencebetweenthe two equationsin theirability
to explainthe past, but the coefficienton the new pricevariableis considerablyhigher,reflectingthe slowerrate of growthof the PCD than of the
CPI in the 1967-70period(thatis, to makea givennumericalcontribution
to the wage equation,the weightsappliedto the changein PCD must be
largersince the size of the changeis smaller).The differencebetweenthe
growth rate of the NPD and the PCD (g

-

gd)

is introduced in equation

(5), wherethe coefficientlisted is the sum of eight distributedlag coefficients.29The resultis both a substantialiinprovementin fit and an increase
in the size of the coefficienton the price expectationvariable,indicating
that the omissionof the marginal-revenue-product
effectbiasesdownward
the coefficienton expected inflation in consumerprices. The variable
(g
processin the long run, since
gd) plays no role in the inflationary
productpricesand consumptionpricesgrowat aboutthe samerate over a
periodof years.Butin the shortrun,it has a significanteffecton the timing
of wageincreases.30
The effectof directtaxesis exploredin the nexttwo equations.Equation
(6) indicatesthat in the currentperiodaboutone-seventhof the impactof a
change in the direct tax rate paid by employees, g(1,(1-T6)), which includes

both social securityand personalincometaxes, is shiftedforwardto employers,and six-seventhsof the impactis borneby employees.This contrastswiththe changein the socialsecuritytax paidby employers,g(l/(1-rT)),
which is borne almost entirelyby employers,as they have only a limited
abilityto affectit withinthe quarterof tax change.
To whatextentdo employersmanagein subsequentquartersto shiftthe
burdenof the employertax back to employeesby grantingsmallerwage
28. The weightsused for the expectationvariablein Table 1 are based on the equation
for the Treasurybill rate.Table 2 illustratesthat the weightsfromthe equationexplaining
Treasurybill rates yield a better explanationof wage change than the weightsfrom the
equation explainingthe three- to five-yearbond rate. The weightingpattern, shown in
detail in Table A-1, is virtuallyidenticalboth in shape and in mean lag to the weighting
pattern obtained when past values of price change are included directly in the wage
equation; see Table 2, equation (19).
29. In orderto minimizethe problemof simultaneousequation bias that would arise
from the effectcurrentwages have on currentprices,the current-periodcoefficientin the
distributedlag pattern is constrainedto equal zero.
30. The rates of,growthof the NPD and PCD between 1956 and 1970 were virtually
identical, although the NPD grew somewhatfaster before 1956.
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increasesthanthey otherwisewould?Sensibleestimatesof the laggedeffect
of changesin the employers'tax could not be obtainedwithoutplacinga
For the finalestimates
priorirestrictionson the patternof lag coefficients.3'
presentedin Table 1, the followingrestrictionswereimposedon the coefficientsof g(l/(l-T8)): (1) The currentperiodcoefficientis + 1.0 (as suggested
by estimateswithoutlags);(2) earlierperiodcoefficientsareuniformlynegative(sinceno theorywouldpredictthat an increasein the employer'stax
wouldraisebefore-taxwagesfurtherafterbeingfullyincludedin the beforetax wage in the initialperiodof the tax change);(3) coefficientsof earlier
periodsdeclinelinearly;and (4) the sum of the earlierperiodcoefficients
add to no less than - 1.0 (since withoutthis constraint,estimatesadd to
largernegativenumbers,implyingthat employersreducewages by more
thanthe wholeamountof the tax). The best-fittinglag structure,subjectto
these constraints,involves only the current and three earlier quarters;
the estimatedcoefficients,startingwiththe currentquarter,are+ 1.0, -0.5,
-0.33, -0.17.
In all cases the same lag pattern(with an unconstrainedsum of coefficients)was appliedto the changein the employeetax, 9(11(1T-T)); but in all
casesthe laggedemployeetax variablewas insignificantand the coefficient
usingonlythe currentquarteris shownin the table.The resultof substituting the constrainedlag patternon employers'taxesin equation(7) is a very
substantialdropin the standarderrorof the wageequation.The coefficient
on the current-quarter
changein the employee'stax is quitestablethroughout the equationsshownin Table 1.
31. In an initial attemptto explorethis problem,I estimatedwage equationsin which
past values of the changein the employertax wereincludedin additionto currentvalues,
with their impacts estimated in a relatively unconstrainedway using the polynomial
distributedlag technique.The results were not theoreticallysensible. The coefficients
indicatedthat, holding all other variablesconstant, in the first year after an increasein
the employertax rate the burdenwas morethan shifted back to employees,whilein the
second and third years, wage increaseswere higher than would otherwisebe expected
and the burden was shifted back to employersagain. The polynomial distributedlag
coefficientssummedto - 1.5 over the intervalbetweenthe first and fifth quarters,and
betweenquarterssix and fourteenadded to +2.5. This strangepatternof coefficientsin
all probabilityreflecteda timing sequencein wage negotiationsthat the other variables
in the wage equation could not explain and that was "pickedup" by the flexible distributedlag applied to the social securitytax. When the currentperiod coefficientwas
constrained to equal + 1.0 and earlier quarterswere restricted to take in declining
negative weights, the coefficientsof the earlierquarterssummed to between - 1.5 and
-2.0 depending'on the number of lags permitted,implying an implausibledegree of
backwardshifting of the employertax.
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The final four equationsexplorethe contributionsof alternativelabor
marketvariables.The vacancyrate (V), developedfrom partialdata on
nonagricultural
job openings,appearsto make no contributionat all, as
is demonstratedin equation(8). Neither aggregateunemploymentmeasure-the inverseof the officialunemploymentrate, 1/U, or the inverse
of Perry'sweightedunemploymentrate, 1/U*'-is significantalongsidethe
partialmeasures,UD and UH,as is evidentfromequations(3) through(9).
Perry'sunemploymentdispersionvariable,however,makes a statistically
significantcontributionin equations(10) and (11). The drop in the coefficienton the expectedpricevariablebetweenequations(9) and(10) suggests
that partof the accelerationof wageincreasesin 1968-70that is attributed
to the pricevariablein equation(9) is in fact due to the growingdispersion
of unemploymentduringtheseyears.
Equation(10) impliesa less steeplyslopedlong-runPhillipscurvetradeoff betweenunemploymentand inflationthan equation(9) and confirms
Perry'sconclusionthat the long-runPhillipscurvehas shiftedto the right
in the 1960s.Thesmallandinsignificantcoefficienton the guidepostdummy
in equation(10) confirmsthe conclusionin my previousarticlethat the
Kennedy-Johnsonguidepostswereineffectivein reducingthe rate of wage
increase.Equation(10) is unsatisfactoryas the "final"wage equationbecause the coefficienton the weightedunemploymentinversehas an incorrectsign andbecausethe guidepostdummyis insignificant.The equationis
thereforerefittedas equation(I1) with the two variables1/U* and DG
excluded.
The "final"wageequation(11) differsfromthe outcomeof previousresearchin severalrespects.Most notable is the exclusionof any conventional unemploymentconcept, either weightedor unweighted.This does
not mean that the Phillipscurve has disappeared,however,becausethe
DU, UD and U" variablesare all highlycorrelatedwith officialunemployment and are effectiveproxiesfor net excesslabor demand.But the relationshipof thesevariablesto the officialunemploymentconcepthas shifted
sincethe late 1950s,sinceDU was higherand UDwaslowerin 1970relative
to the officialunemploymentratethantheyhadbeenin previousrecessions.
While these variablesthus help to explainthe absenceof any noticeable
slowdownin wageincreasesin 1970,this resultis not dueto the inclusionof
1970in the sampleperiodof the regressions;the coefficientson DU and UD
are virtuallyidenticalin regressionsfittedto the periodendingin 1968:4.
Othernovel featuresof equation(11), in comparisonwith equationsdevel-
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oped previouslyby others and myself, are the dynamicpatternof coefficientson changesin employers'socialsecuritycontributions,the smallbut
significantpositivecoefficienton directtaxespaidby employees,the signifeffect,andthe relativelyhighcoefficient
icantinfluenceof the demand-price
of 0.6 on the rate of expectedinflation.Sincethis last resulthas an important role in determiningthe slope of the long-runPhillipscurve,the sensitivity of the estimateto the use of alternativeexpectedpricevariableswas
tested.
Table2 presentsalternativeversionsof equation(11)fittedwitheightdifferentvariablesrepresentingthe expectedrate of inflation.Equations(12)
through(17)in Table2 arefittedfor two alternativepriceindexes-the personal consumptiondeflatorand the consumerpriceindex-and for three
differentsets of weights-a simple one-periodlag, and distributedlag
weightsbasedon the two interestrateequationsof AppendixA. Equation
(13) in Table 2 is identicalto equation(11) in Table 1. For both priceindexesthe resultsbased on the Treasurybill weightsare betterthan those
basedon eitherthe simpleone-periodlag or the weightsfromthe three-to
five-yearbond equation,but thereis no differenceat all in goodnessof fit
betweenthe two priceindexes.The resultsbasedon the PCD arepreferred
in this paper,sincethe closely similarsecularrates of growthof the PCD
Table2. Effectof AlternativePrice ExpectationsVariableson Basic
WageEquationwithDependentVariablew/q'
Two-quarter overlapping changes

Equation
number
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)c
(19)

Price
indexx
PCD
PCD
PCD
CPI
CPI
CPI
CPI
PCD

Sourceof weightsb
t -1 only
TB
3-5
t-1 only
TB
3-5
Livingston survey
Estimated in wage equation

Price
expectation
coefficient
0.378
0.600
0.528
0.258
0.480
0.431
0.215
0.765

Standard
error
0.00270
0.00261
0.00271
0.00269
0.00258
0.00270
0.00274
0.00258

Source: Author's estimates.
Note: The sample period is 1954:1-1970:4.
a. PCD is the personal consumption deflator; CPI, the consumer price index.
b. TB is the Treasury bill rate; 3-5, the rate on three- to five-year government bonds. For a description
of the Livingston surlvey,see text.
c. In equation (18), U" took on the wrong sign and was excluded in the version reported on here.
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and the NPD explainedin the price equationallow us to feed the NPD
directlyinto the wage equationin forecastingexperiments.The CPI increasedat a substantiallyfasterrate than eitherthe NPD or PCD during
the 1967-70 period and cannot be used without a separateequationto
explaindeviationsbetweenthe growthrates of the CPI and NPD.
Equation(18)presentsa test of considerableinterest.Somecriticsobject
that expectationsmay not be a simplefunctionof a variable'spast values,
as assumedin this paper,but may be basedin part on other,outsideinformation.Fortunately,a set of actualpriceexpectationestimatesis available
in the resultsof a surveyconductedfor the last twenty-fiveyearsby J. A.
Livingston,formerlythe financialeditor of the PhiladelphiaBulletin. At
six-monthintervals,Livingstonhas surveyeda panel of approximately
fiftybusinesseconomistsregardingthe changein consumerprices(as well
as wages, output,and othervariables)that they anticipatedover the next
six and the next twelvemonths.Livingstonhas madehis data availableto
me, andthe basicwageequationhas beenestimatedwiththe rateof change
in the pricelevel expectedby the Livingstonpanelused as a proxyfor the
rate of expectedinflation.32
An examinationof the Livingstonindexindicatesthat the surveypanel
has made significantunderestimatesof the futurerate of inflationduring
severalsubperiodsof the postwaryears. Rational workersshould formulate wagedemandsboth to take accountof inflationexpectedin the future
and to make up for past underestimatesof the inflationrate. Hence, the
differencebetweenthe rateof changeof actualpricesandexpectedpricesin
the most recentperiodwas tested in additionto the rate of changeof the
Livingstonindexin the wage equation.This "catch-up"variablewas statisticallyinsignificant,however,and has been excludedfromequation(18).
The coefficienton changesin priceexpectationsis muchlowerin equation
(18) than in the CPI equationbased on Treasurybill weights(16), but the
32. For use in the quarterlyequations, the change between the price level in the
present month and that expected after a six-month intervalwas interpolatedso as to
convertthe semiannualseriesinto a quarterlyseries.Becausechangeswerereported,for
example,betweenthe actualNovemberfigureand the anticipatedJunefigure,anticipated
annual rates of changeover the seven-monthintervalwerecomputedby multiplyingthe
expected change by 12/7. On the hypothesisthat the one-quarterrate of change in the
wage rate is a function of the rate of change of prices expected now for the following
six months, a two-quartermoving averageof the annualizedLivingstonseries was the
variableenteredinto equation(18) in Table 2.
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statisticalfit is worse,perhapssuggestingthatthe estimateof priceexpectations reflectedin financialmarketsis a more accuratereflectionof worker
sentimentsthan the estimateby a panel of businesseconomists.
In the finalequationin Table2, the lags on expectedpricechangesare
estimatedin the wage equationitself ratherthan from an interest rate
equation.The distributedlag weightsare subjectto the sameconstraintsas
thosein the interestrateequationusedto obtainthe expectedpricevariable
forthe otherwageequations.Equation(19)is virtuallyidenticalto equation
(13) in goodnessof fit, in the shapeof the lag distribution,andin the mean
lag of the lag pattern(4.1 quartersas comparedwith 4.4 quartersin the
Treasurybill equationdescribedin AppendixTableA-1). Themajordifference is that the sum of the coefficientsin equation(19) is somewhatlarger
than that in equation(13). The similarityof equations(19) and (13) offers
indirectevidencethat the priceexpectationsof workersoverthe nearterm
are similarto those reflectedin financialmarkets.Equation(13)-that is,
equation(1) of Table 1-rather than(19) is the choicefor simulationand
forecastingexperimentsbecauseit is less likelyto containbiasedcoefficient
estimates.
The coefficienton the expectedpricelevel in my basic wage equationis
0.600.How confidentcan we be thatthisvalueis significantlydifferentfrom
unity,andthusthat the long-runPhillipscurvehas a negativeslope?Table
3 showsthe sum of squaredresidualsfor the finalwageequationwhenthe
coefficienton the expectedrateof inflationis constrainedat differentvalues
between0.1 and 1.2. A 5 percentconfidenceintervalstretchesbetween
coefficientvalues of 0.3 and 0.9. Becauseof the wide rangeof parameter
valueswithinthe 5 percentconfidenceinterval,the estimateof 0.6 in the
finalwageequationcannotbe regardedas precise,but it is significantlydifferentfromunityat the 1 percentlevel.33

The Determination
of Prices
Oncethe wageis determinedby one of the finalwageequations,the basic
pace of the inflationaryprocessis boundedwithina fairlynarrowregion.
33. The statement is based on an 5: test carried out according to the procedure
recommendedin FranklinM. Fisher, "Tests of EqualitybetweenSets of Coefficientsin
Two Linear Regressions:An ExpositoryNote," Econometrica,Vol. 38 (March 1970),
p. 363.
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Table 3. Sensitivity of Errors in Basic Wage Equation to Alternative
Constraintson Coefficientof Price Expectations Variable
Coefficient
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0
1.1
1.2

Sum of squared
residuals
0.000476
0.000449
0.000428
0.000413
0.000404
0.000401
0.000404
0.000413
0.000428
0.000449
0.000476
0. o0509

Source: Author's estimates.

The priceequationin this papertests the hypothesisthat in the long run
the relativesharesof laborand nonlaborincomeareconstant.34An equivalent statementis that in the long run the price level is "markedup" by
a fixed fractionover "standard"unit labor cost (w/q'), estimatedas the
wagerate(w)dividedby an estimateof productivityat a "standard"levelof
capacityutilization(q').In the shortrun,however,the priceequationintroducesfour basichypothesesto explainfluctuationsin the ratio of priceto
standardunitlaborcost.
1. Excess demandfor commodities. The mark-up fraction is postulated

Firmsarerelativelyunto dependon the excessdemandfor commodities.35
inhibitedin raisingpriceswhenthey arestrainingto produceoutputduring
periodsof a high backlog of unfilledordersrelativeto their capacityto
produce.Theybecomemorecautiousaboutraisingpricesin the laterstages
of a businessexpansion,after they have workedoff their orderbacklog.
The crucialrole of orderbacklogsis introducedinto the priceequationby
34. For evidencefrom cross-sectiondata that the elasticity of substitutionbetween
labor and capitalis unityin U.S. manufacturing,see Paul Zarembka,"On the Empirical
Relevanceof the CES ProductionFunction,"Reviewof EconomicsandStatistics,Vol. 52
(February1970),pp. 47-53.
35. Since the level of excess demand enters multiplicativelywith the level of labor
cost in determiningthe pricelevel, the rate of growthof excessdemandentersadditively
with the growth of labor cost in determiningthe rate of growth of the price level.
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allowing the mark-up fraction to vary as a function of the ratio of unfilled
orders to capacity (UF/K).36
2. Lags. Even if the level of excess demand is constant, the ratio of price
to standard unit labor cost may fluctuate in the short run if the response of
price to a change in the wage rate occurs with a lag. In this case a sudden
increase in the growth rate of wages will temporarily raise unit labor costs
until sufficienttime has passed for prices to catch up. To estimate the length
of this lag, the price equation fits a series of distributed lag coefficients to
current and past changes in standard unit labor cost (w/q').
3. Productivity deviations. In this paper the level of productivity at a
"standard" level of capacity utilization (q') is assumed to lie along a trend
line passing through cyclical peaks in productivity. Estimates made by
price setters of standard productivity may diverge from this trend line for a
substantial period. If price setters pay some attention to deviations of actual
productivity from trend, but do not base price decisions exclusively on actual productivity, prices will respond to changes in the ratio of actual to
trend productivity (q/q'). This variable, like the wage rate (w), is assumed to
influence price decisions with a lag, since price setters may wait several
quarters to see if a shortfall in productivity continues before raising prices.
4. Other compensation.The wage index explained in the wage equation
excludes many forms of compensation that are part of total labor costs.
To the extent that the price level is set in relation to total compensation
rather than solely to the wages and salaries of production and nonsupervisory workers, the rate of change of prices should depend on the rate
of change in the ratio of total compensation per manhour to the wage index
(CMH/w). If broader coverage were the only differencebetween the series,
a coefficient of unity on this ratio would mean that price setters adjust completely for changes in these other forms of compensation. But the fitted
coefficient might be less than unity to the extent that a portion of changes
36. This measure was first suggested by George deMenil, "Vintage Production
Functions, Monopolistic Competition,and Price Determination"(unpublishedmanuscript, July 30, 1969). Following deMenil, the ratio of unfilledordersto capacity used
here is "detrended,"that is, computed as the ratio of actual UF/K to a trend line extendedbetweenpeaksin 1952:3, 1956:3, and 1966:4. The UF/K measureis used herein
preferenceto the ratio of new orders to shipments,the excess demand variablein my
previouspaper,becausethe latterreachesits peakabout a yearbeforethe formerin most
businessexpansionsand has little correlationwith pricebehaviorafter 1951.The choice
of UF/K makes sense if firmsregardfluctuationsin new ordersas transitoryunless the
integralof new ordersis substantialenough to raise unfilledordersrelativeto capacity.
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in CMH/w reflects changes in industry mix or errors of measurement. The
effect of this variable is largely cyclical, since the ratio of compensation
per manhour to the wage index has a secular increase of only 0.2 percent
per annum in the 1954-70 period.
Beyond these four hypotheses, other variables might have been included.
Since output in the nonfarm private economy is produced with capital and
materials as well as with labor, the unit costs of these other inputs should
have an influence on price. But additional explanatory variables require additional equations in turn to explain them, introducing an undesirable degree of complication into a wage-price model that is designed to be simple
and easily manipulated. In place of explicit treatment of other costs, I rely
on the assumption of constant income shares to tie the price level in the
long run to unit labor cost. Given constant shares, a doubling of unit labor
cost must cause the price level to double; unit capital cost must also double,
an event that will occur through some combination of an increase in the
price of capital services and the accumulation of added capital per unit of
output. Thus the estimate of the elasticity of the price level to changes in
standard unit labor cost should be expected a priori to be unity if the assumption of constant shares is valid.
The final fitted price equation is:
(20) gv, = 0.0002 + 0.601g(cMHlw)c+ 0.024g(UF/K)t + 1.060g(wlq')L
(3.3)
(5.9)
(0.2)
(3.0)
-0.243g(q/q') L
(-2.0)
R3 = 0.742, Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 2.21,
standarderror = 0.00214.

The sample period is 1954:2-1970:4, all variables are in the form of onequarter changes, and the subscript L indicates that the coefficient shown is
the sum of a series of distributed lag coefficients estimated as described in
Appendix A;37 the numbers in parentheses are t-statistics.
The sum of the coefficients on standard unit labor cost, w/q', is slightly
greater than the a priori value of unity, but this does not imply that in the
long run there will necessarily be a reduction in labor's share of income, because the elasticity of price to a change in the ratio of CMH to w is significantly less than unity. Thus the ratio of CMH to price-that is, labor's
37. To limit the numberof parametersestimated,a lag in the effect of 9(cAmI.I)t was
allowed by includingit in the form of a four-quarterchange at a quarterlyrate.
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share-can remainconstanteven with a 1.06 elasticityof priceto changes
in w/q' if CMH/w increasesfast enough.For instance,the parametervalues implythat labor'ssharewill remainconstantat ratesof growthof 3.0
percentper annumfor w/q' and of 0.4 percentfor CMH/w, in whichcase
both priceand CMH would grow at 3.4 percentper annum.
The distributedlag coefficientsindicatethat abouttwo-thirdsof the ultimate effectof a changein wages on the pricelevel occurswithinthe first
year.About two-thirdsof the ultimateeffectof a changein q/q' also occurs
duringthe firstyear.Increasesin actualproductivitycausepricesettersto
raise their estimateof standardproductivity,which in turn reducestheir
estimateof standardunit laborcost and hencethe pricethey decideto set,
giventhe valuesof othervariables.The increasein the ratio of unfilledordersto capacitywas constrainedto affectthe pricelevelimmediately,after
experimentssuggestedthat lags are short.
Taken together,the fitted coefficientsin the price equation suggest a
cyclicalpatternin whichthe dominantinflationaryforcein the earlystages
of a businessexpansionis an increasein the ratio of unfilledordersto capacity, somewhatmoderatedby above-averageincreasesin productivity.
Then, as the backlog of unfilledordersis run down and the inflationary
pressurefromthis sourcesubsides,pricesare pushedup by a reductionin
productivitygrowthand the effectof wageincreases.The equationimplies
that profits,whichdependon the ratioof the pricelevelto actualunitlabor
cost, rise rapidlyin the beginningof an expansionwhen excess demand
pushesup pricewhileunitlaborcost growthis moderatedby rapidproductivity advance.But subsequentlythereis a periodof profitsqueezeas the
decliningpressuresof demandare reflectedin moderatedprice increases
whilea slowdownin productivitygrowthboosts unit laborcosts.
SimulationsandPredictions
THE EXPLANATION OF WAGE AND PRICE BEHAVIOR,

1964-70

The wage rate. In the left frame of Figure 2, the actual four-quarter
change in the fixed-weight index of standard unit labor cost is compared
with predicted values from equation (11) of Table 1. The equation is able
accurately to trace the acceleration in the rate of increase in the wage rate
between'late 1964 and early 1966, the slower rate of increase in 1966, the
rapid acceleration between early 1967 and early 1969, and the leveling off in
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1969-70. The major errors lie in a tendency to overpredict in late 1966 and
1967 and to underpredictin 1968. Unlike the equations developed last year,
there is no tendency to underpredict wages during 1970. In fact, the deceleration in wage increases predicted for 1970 (from 4.29 percent in the four
quarters ending in 1969:4 to 4.23 percent in the four quarters ending in
1970:4) is less than the actual deceleration from 4.20 to 3.95 percent.
The right frames of Figure 2 decompose the fitted value from the wage
equation into the separate contributions of each variable. The separate contributions, when added vertically, equal the fitted value in the left frame.
The contribution of price expectations was gradually to push upward the
rate of increase of wages. This variable explains why the increase in wages
did not slow down markedly in the 1970 recession, since the growth of the
expected price level was more rapid in 1970 than in any earlier year. The
other variables explain why the acceleration of the rate of increase in wages
between 1964 and 1969 was irregularand did not follow the smooth path of
the price expectations variable.
The middle frame on the right shows the contribution of the unemployment dispersion variable in pushing up the rate of increase of predicted
wages in 1964-66 and again in 1968-69. That frame also illustrates the
substantial role of disguised unemployment, which pushed up the rate of
wage inflation throughout the period and also moderated the decline of
wage increases in 1970. The contributions of hours unemployment and the
product-demand-price effect were very small during this period. The top
frame on the right illustrates the impact of changes in tax rates on the timing of wage changes. The increase in social security taxes paid by employers
had a positive influence on the wage rate in 1966 and an offsetting negative
effect in 1967. The major impact of changes in the employee tax rate was
negative after the 1964 cut in the personal income tax rate, and positive
both after the 1966 boost in social security taxes and again in late 1968 and
early 1969 after the introduction of the tax surcharge in July 1968. The
gradual reduction in the surcharge moderated wage increases in late 1969
and throughout 1970. In simulations reported in the concluding section, I
calculate the net inflationary effect of both employers' and employees' taxes
when the wage and price equations interact.
The price level. The four-quarter rate of inflation predicted by the price
equation when actual wage changes are used in predicting prices is shown
as the dashed line in the left frame of Figure 3; there these predicted values
are compared with the actual values, illustrated by a solid line. The price
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Figure 2. Actual and Predicted Changes in Standard Unit Labor Cost,
and the Contributionof Each Determinant, 1964-70
Percentagepoints
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equation tracks the actual experience very closely during the 1964-70 period, with a particularly accurate set of fitted values between 1964:1 and
1968:2. The period 1968:3-1970:1 is characterizedby an overprediction of
the inflation rate by an average annual rate of 0.34 percent; the only substantial underpredictionis in the last quarter of 1970. The equation accurately traces the temporary increase in the rate of inflation in late 1964, the
decline in late 1965, the rapid acceleration during 1966, the plateau of 1967,
and a second phase of acceleration between early 1968 and mid-1969. Unlike that estimated last year, the equation has no tendency to predict a
decline in the rate of inflation in 1970, and in fact predicts an inflation rate
in the four quarters ending in 1970:4 (4.70 percent) higher than that predicted for the four quartersending in 1969:4 (4.55 percent).
The right portion of Figure 3 illustrates the contributions of the four in-
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Figure 2 (continued)
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Figure 3. Actual and Predicted Changes in Price Level, and
Contributionof Each Determinant, 1964-70
Percentagepoints
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dependent variables to the rate of inflation predicted by the price equation.
Increases in standard unit labor cost were the dominant force during most
of the period. But productivity deviations played a role in restraininginflation during the early stages of the business expansion in 1964-66 and in
aggravating the inflation during 1969-70. And both the ratio of unfilled
orders to capacity and the ratio of compensation to wages pushed up the
price level in 1964-65 before there was any increase in standard unit labor
cost. In a parallel fashion, both variables contributed to the prediction of a
reduction in price inflation relative to the increase in labor cost during 1970.
The dashed line in the left frame of Figure 3 is not a prediction of the
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Figure 3 (continued)
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complete wage-price model, but only of the price equation itself when the
wage rate is held exogenous. How well does the model track when the wage
and price equations are allowed to interact? For the complete model simulation of the 1964-70 period, the wage and price equations employed are
fitted only through 1968, in order to illustrate the predictions that the model
would have made at the end of 1968 if accurate predictions of the exogenous
variables had been available. Employing only information on the history of
prices through 1963:4, and the values of all exogenous variables in the wage
and price equations, but generating its own estimates of wages and expected prices, the wage-price model is able to track the path of actual inflation during the 1964-70 period with considerable accuracy, as shown by the
dotted line in the left frame of Figure 3. While the complete model overpredicts inflation by a moderate amount between 1968:3 and 1970:1, little
decline is predicted in the rate of inflation in 1970. The predicted rate of
inflation in the four quarters ending in 1970:4 is 4.57 percent, almost the
same as the 4.59 percent rate in the four quarters ending in 1969:4.38 The
extension of the sample period to 1970 causes very little change in the coefficients on the independent variables in the wage and price equations. A
complete model simulation for 1964-70, using the equations fitted to the
longer sample period, produces predicted values virtually identical to the
curve in Figure 3 labeled, "full simulation, 1968 coefficients."
TRADEOFFS BETWEEN UNEMPLOYMENT AND INFLATION

The estimated wage and price equations can be combined to calculate
the long-run tradeoff between inflation and unemployment. In this calculation no role is played by variations in the ratio of actual to standard productivity, the ratio of unfilled orders to capacity, or the ratio of product
to consumption prices, all of which are assumed to be constant in the long
run if the unemployment rate stays constant. It is assumed that all tax
rates remain constant and that the ratio of total compensation per manhour
to the wage rate of production workers increases at its secular postwar rate
of 0.2 percent per year. With these assumptions the wage equation is substituted into the price equation, and when the rate of expected inflation is
set equal to the actual rate of inflation (since by definition in long-run
equilibrium the actual and expected rates of inflation are equal), then
38. The drrorsin the dynamicsimulationdo not cumulate.The predictedlevel of the
priceindex in 1970:4 is 1.3142,comparedwith an actual value of 1.3155.
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gp = -0.0020 + 0.0965DU - 1.48UD - 0.455U(1.

All coefficients have been adjusted to apply to annual rates of inflation.
While this long-run price equation cannot be plotted on a single diagram
as it stands, the equations of Appendix B can be used to calculate the values
of the labor market variables in equation (21) that would accompany any
given level of the official unemployment rate; hence the inflation rate that
would be associated with this given official unemployment rate can be
calculated.39
The result is the long-run tradeoff curve drawn as a solid line in Figure 4.
The curve is somewhat steeper than that derived in my article last year and
is slightly curved, due to the nonlinear relationship of total and official
unemployment shown in Appendix B. In the interval between 2.6 and 3.7
percent unemployment, a 1 percentage point change in the unemployment
rate is associated with a 2.4 percentage point change in the rate of inflation;
in the 3.7 to 4.9 percent unemployment interval, with a 1.7 percentage point
change in inflation; in the 4.9 to 6.3 interval, with a 1.4 percentage point
change in inflation; and in the 6.3 to 7.8 percent interval, with a 1.3 percentage point change in inflation. The slope of the curve below 3.5 percent
unemployment or above 6 percent unemployment is not firmly based on
the historical data, of course, since the unemployment rate remained within
those bounds for all but brief intervals during the sample period.40
The wage-price model supports Perry's finding that the Phillips curve
shifted to the right between the mid-1950s and late 1960s. The long-run
Phillips curve depicted in Figure 4 would be in a more favorable position
with the unemployment dispersion of the mid-1950s. To achieve a steady
long-run inflation rate of 3.0 percent with today's unemployment dispersion
requires an unemployment rate of 5.2 percent, whereas this inflation rate
39. The equations shown in Appendix B can calculate only the sum of UD and U"
associatedwith variouslevels of officialunemployment,not the breakdownof this sum
between UD and U", and so the averageof the coefficientson UD and UHin equation
(21) is appliedto this estimate of UD + UH.
40. The discussionof wage determinationabove indicatedthat a fairlywide range of
price expectationcoefficientsin the wage equationis consistentwith the historicaldata
Table 3 reportsthe calculationof a versionof the final wage equationin whichthe price
expectationcoefficientwas constrainedto be 1.0. Although the significancetest of that
table still gives a value of 1.0 less than a 1 percent probability,this equation can be
substituted into the price equation to determine the "natural" unemploymentrate
below whichinflationwould continuouslyaccelerate.Withthe unemploymentdispersion
that characterizesthe United Statesin the early1970s,the computationyieldsa "natural"
unemploymentrate of 5.5 percent.
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Figure 4. Long-Run and Short-RunTradeoffs between Unemployment
and Inflation
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was consistent with a 4.1 percent unemployment rate with the dispersion
of 1956. Or, putting it another way, the actual average 1956 unemployment
rate of 4.1 percent is associated with a long-run inflation rate of 3.0 percent
with the 1956 level of unemployment dispersion, but with a 4.9 percent
long-run rate of inflation with the level of dispersion that (according to
equation (B.10) in Appendix B) would accompany an official unemployment rate of 4.1 percent during the next several years.4'
In the short run, the change in the inflation rate resulting from a change
in the unemployment rate is much smaller than is suggested by the long-run
tradeoff curve. From a starting point of 1970:4, short-run tradeoff curves
can be calculated for alternative unemployment rates in future years, as
shown in Figure 4.42 First, beginning in 1971: 1, several simulations were
calculated with different rates of output growth chosen to yield (by means
of the equations of Appendix B) rates of unemployment ranging between
5.0 and 7.6 percent in 1971:4. The inflation rate in 1971:4 that the full
wage-price model predicts would accompany each of these unemployment
rates is plotted in Figure 4 as the line marked "1971 :4 tradeoff." This
shows that from the starting position of 1970:4 any unemployment rate in
1971:4 between 5.0 and 7.6 percent would be accompanied by virtually
the same inflation rate-about 3.6 percent.
If the same experiment is carried out for a somewhat longer period, the
inflation-unemployment tradeoff line becomes steeper and begins to approach the long-run tradeoff curve. From the same starting point of 1970:4,
simulations were calculated with different rates of output growth chosen
to yield rates of unemployment ranging between 3.0 and 7.6 percent in
1974:4. The line marked "1974:4 tradeoff" indicates that, beginning in
1970:4, the choice by policy makers of a path of output growth rapid
enough to reach 3.0 percent unemployment by 1974:4 would cause an
inflation rate in that quarter of 4.9 percent as compared with a slower rate
of 2.5 percent at that time if output growth were restricted to the slower
path needed to keep the unemployment rate constant at 6.0 percent. Fi41. The wage equation with a unitarycoefficienton price expectationsyields a 5.1
percent "natural"rate of unemploymentwith 1956 dispersion,as opposed to the 5.5
percentrate with 1970dispersion.The rightwardshift in the Phillipscurvereferredto in
the text is similarin magnitudeto that calculatedby Perry,"ChangingLabor Markets."
42. The "startingpoint" of 1970:4 assumes the actual rate of employment,but the
rate of inflationis that predictedby the wage-pricemodel in a simulationthat begins in
1969:4. All the simulationsreportedon in this section are continuations,along different
outlook and unemploymentpaths, of this initial five-quartersimulation.
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nally,each of thesesimulationswas continuedafter1974:4with an output
growthrate chosen to keep the unemploymentrate constantat the level
reachedin 1974:4.The "1980:4tradeoff"line showsthat a givendifference
in the unemploymentrate betweenthe simulationsis associatedwith a
growingdifferentialin the inflationrate overthe periodbetween1974and
1980.But even by 1980:4,ten yearsafterthe initialdivergenceof the output pathsin the varioussimulations,the tradeoffcurvehas not yet reached
its long-runposition.
FORECASTS FOR ALTERNATIVE PATHS
OF ECONOMIC RECOVERY

Forecastsof the futurebehaviorof prices can be calculatedfrom the
estimatedwageand priceequationswhenthe model of AppendixB is used
to generateforecastsof all explanatoryvariables,a processthat requires
informationonly on the projectedpath of growthof real output.Alternative forecastsare illustratedin Figure5 for two paths of recoveryfromthe
economicsituationof 1970:4.
Path A tracesrapidrecoveryto a 3.9 percentunemploymentrateby the
end of 1972, which requiresa 7.5 percentannualrate of output growth
between1970:4 and 1972:4, followedthereafterby growthat the 4.3 percent assumedrate of growthof potentialoutput.
Path B is a morecautiousrouteto full employment.Outputgrowsat the
potentialrate of 4.3 percentuntilthe end of 1972,followedby threeyears
of 6.4 percentannualoutputgrowthuntil the end of 1975.
The two paths generatedifferentrates of inflationduringthe recovery
to full employment,since the long period of high unemploymentalong
path B leadsto a reductionin the expectedrate of inflation,whichin turn
moderatesthe wage demandsthat accompanyany given unemployment
rate as the economyreturnsto full employment.But eventually,afterthe
economy settles down at a 3.8 percentunemploymentrate, the inflation
rate of path B beginsto approachthat of path A. Thesesimulationswere
not continuedlong enoughto determinethe exactyear in whichthe inflation ratesof the two pathsconverge,but by 1980:4the inflationratealong
path B is only 0.3 percentagepoint lower than that along path A (at an
annualrate).
The simulationsconfirmthe conclusionof last year'sarticlethat policy
makerscannot"buy"permanentpricestabilityand full employment(when
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definedas a 3.8 percentunemploymentrate) by engineeringa recession.
The differencein this year'ssimulationsis that the longerlags in the new
wage and priceequationslengthenthe periodbeforethe rates of inflation
alongalternativepathsof recoveryconvergeto the samevalue.Along path
B the economyreceivesa sort of payofffor sufferingin 1970-74in the form
of a lower rate of inflationbetween1975and 1980.But the advantageof
lowerinflationalong path B is achievedonly at the cost of $171billionin
forgoneoutputat today'sprices!Becausethe currentrate of inflationis
heavilydominatedby past eventsthat have determinedexpectations,and
becausethe forecastsbeginwith considerableslackin the economy,monetary and fiscalpolicymakerscan pushthe unemploymentrateto the level
they consideroptimalin the long run withoutriskinga renewedacceleration of inflation.Whenthe assumedpaths of outputgrowthare combined
withthe inflationpredictions,the modelenablesus to calculatethat an 11.1
percentgrowthrateof nominalincomewouldbe necessarybetween1970:4
and 1972:4to achievepath A, requiringa 1971grossnationalproductof
$1,060 billion. Path B involvesmore moderaterates of nominalincome
growthin the fiveyearsto 1975:4of, respectively,7.9, 7.3, 9.1, 9.2, and 9.5
percent.
The negligiblepermanentimpacton the inflationrate and huge output
loss associatedwiththe choiceof pathB insteadof pathA suggestsanother
comparison,basedon this question:Whatbenefitshavebeenderivedfrom
the recessionof 1970,as opposedto an alternativepolicythat wouldhave
maintainedcontinuousfull employment?Path C assumescontinuousand
steadygrowthof outputat the 4.3 percentgrowthrate of potentialoutput
beginningin 1969:4, resultingin a permanentunemploymentrate of 3.8
percent.The predictedrate of inflationduring1971would averagemore
than 1 percentagepoint fasteralong path C than along path A, but subsequentlythe advantageof path A would narrowuntil by 1980:4 the inflationrate along path C would be only 0.5 percentagepoint faster than
that along A. This small benefit of path A is purchasedat the cost of
approximately$100 billionin lost output(in today'sprices)as compared
with path C.
Conclusions
The statisticalinvestigationcarriedout in this papersuggestsanswersto
four importantquestions:
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First, what are the fundamentaldeterminantsof inflation?The rate of
inflationis increasedpermanentlywhen labor markettightnessincreases
to a new higherlevel. The regressionsconfirmthe suggestionmade in last
year'sarticlethatdisguisedunemploymentandthe unemploymentof hours
should be taken into accountin measuresof labor markettightness,and
they supportPerry'srecent demonstrationthat the increaseddispersion
of unemploymentin the 1960sshiftedthe inflation-unemployment
tradeoff
in an unfavorabledirection.The rate of inflationat any given time also
dependscruciallyon the expectedrate of inflationinheritedfromthe past.
Factorsthat contributeto temporaryincreasesin the rate of inflationare
increasesin socialsecurityor personalincometax rates,a suddenacceleration of the demandfor commodities(whichraisesthe ratio of new orders
to capacity),and a suddendecelerationof output,whichcausesa decline
in the ratio of actualto "standard"productivitybecauseof lags in hiring
and firing.A simulationof the full wage-pricemodel indicatesthat a 1
percentagepoint increasein the social securitytax ratehas an inflationary
impactthat, at its maximum,raisesthe rate of inflationby 0.23 percentage
point two quartersafter the tax increase,but that dissipatescompletely
afterten quarters.An increaseof the effectivepersonalincometax rateby
1 percentagepoint has a smallerbut long-lastinginfluencethat reachesa
maximumeffectof 0.16percentagepointafterthreequarters,andcontinues
to have a small effecteven afterfour years,due to the laggedinteraction
of the wage and priceequations.The statisticalresearchis less conclusive
on two issues:The "accelerationist"
hypothesiscan be statisticallyrejected
but by a narrowermarginthanin most previousresearch;andthe evidence
does not give strongsupportto any aggregatemeasureof unemployment
as an indicatorof labormarkettightness,includingPerry'sweightedunemploymentrate. On both of these issues, experimentationnot reportedin
this paperindicatesthat the data do not give strong signals,and there is
relativelylittle differencein the accuracywith which severalalternative
hypothesesappearto fit the historicalrecord.
Second,whatcausedthe sustainedinflationof 1968-70?The fundamental problemin 1968-69was excess demand,whichpushedthe unemploymentrateto a levelof 3.3 percentin early1969andtightenedlabormarkets
as measuredby unemploymentdispersionand hidden unemployment.
Some temporaryupwardprice pressurealso came from the directeffects
of the substantialsocial securitytax increaseof 1966and the personaltax
surchargeof 1968-69.Anotherproblemwas the abruptslowdownof out-
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put growthbetweenmid-1968and mid-1969,which caused a substantial
dropin the ratio of actualto "standard"productivity.Easierlabormarket
conditionsin 1970had not substantiallymoderatedthe rate of inflationat
year'send becauseof long lags in the wage-priceprocess.
Third,has inflationbeen worse in the early seventiesthan could have
been anticipatedknowingthe unemploymentrates that characterizedthe
economyin the late sixties?A givenofficialunemploymentratewas associated with more inflationin the late 1960s than it was in the mid-1950s
becauseof the increaseddispersionof unemployment,so that in the long
run even a 4.0 percent"fullemployment"rate of unemploymentcausesa
5 percentrate of inflationnow, as comparedwith only a 3 percentrate of
inflationin the mid-1950s.
Finally, what is the optimalpolicy for 1971-72?At the outset, policy
makerswill have the unpleasanttask of choosingthe particularlong-run
combinationof inflation and unemploymentthey wish to achieve. To
many, the inflationrate of more than 5 percentthat this paper suggests
may accompanya "full employment"unemploymentrate of 3.8 percent
is unacceptable.On the otherhand,thereappearsto be good reasonto believe that the main costs of afully anticipatedinflationare small,and that
most of the political furor caused by the recent inflationhas been due
to its unanticipatedcharacter.If a 3.8 percentunemploymentrate is the
long-rungoal of policy,no long-runbenefitwill be achievedby a "stop-go"
policythat resultsin recessionslike that of 1970.Simulationsin this paper
show that, even if full employmentis reattainedby veryrapid outputexpansionbetweennow and the end of 1972,the recessionwill have caused
a loss of $100 billion in output(at today'sprices)to achievean inflation
rate that at best, in 1971-72,is only 1 percentagepoint less than the rate
that would have obtainedif the unemploymentrate had been held at 3.8
percentfrom 1969:4 onwards.Similarly,a policy to hold the unemployment rate at its presentlevel of about 6 percentfor anothertwo yearsto
"beatthe inflationout of the system"will cost an additional$171billionin
real outputto achievea furtherreductionin the inflationratethat reaches
a maximumof 1.5 percentagepointsbut then disappears.In short,whatratein the longrun,the bestshort-run
everthe targetforthe unemployment
stabilizationstrategyis to guide the economyto it as rapidlyas possible
and remaintherepermanently.
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APPENDIX

A

Estimationof Equationsfor InterestRates,
Wages,and Prices
InterestRates
Sincean increasein the expectedrateof inflation(gpe)raisesthe nominal
marketinterestrate (i) relativeto the real interestrate (r), historicaldata
on the marketinterestrate containinformationon the formationof price
expectations.If the realinterestratewereconstant,andif the expectedrate
of inflationwere based completelyon a weightedaverageof past actual
rates of inflation(ga), the magnitudeof the weight for each of the past
periods(we) could be estimatedfrom the following regressionequation:
T

it = r + E wig,,,- + ut,
i=O

(A.1)

whereu, is the errorterm.
In fact, equation(A.1) providesa very poor explanationof the market
interestrate in the postwarUnited States becausethe real interestrate
has not been constant.While a sizableeconometricmodel would be requiredto describecompletelythe determinantsof the realrate,an adequate
approximationcan be developedfrom a simple two-equationtextbook
model of the economy.In the commoditymarketof the model,the log of
per capitareal output(Q) is a linearfunctionof the log of "autonomous"
componentsof real per capita spending(A), the log of real per capitaincome(Q), the realinterestrate(i - gre), andthe log of realmoneybalances
per capita (m = (M/p)).

(A.2)

= At + aQQt-

ar(it-

gp)

+ ammt.

In the money market,the log of real per capitamoney demand(m) is a
linearfunctionof real per capita output,the nominal interestrate (which
representsthe opportunitycost of holdingmoney),andpastrealpercapita
balances:
(A.3)

Mt=bQQt

-

biit + bmmti1.
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Equations(A.2) and (A.3) are, respectively,particularversionsof IS and
LM curvesof traditionalmacroeconomicanalysis,and they can be solved
simultaneouslyfor the nominalinterestrate:
B(Ag

(A.4)

- B2mt + B3mt_1+ B4gpe

it

B-5

where
Bi =
B2 =
B3=
B4 =
B15=

bQ
1 - aQ- ambQ
bm(l - aQ)
bQar
bQar+ bi(I - aQ).

In (A.4) the nominalinterestrate is a functionof autonomousspending
components,the level of currentand past real money balances,and the
expectedrate of inflation.Note that the coefficientof g,e is not unity unless the demand for money is interestinelastic.Equation (A.4) can be
convertedinto an econometricequationto estimatethe B parametersand
the weights applied to past rates of inflation in the calculationof the
expectedrate of inflation.The growthrate in the consumptiondeflator,
gd, is used to measureinflation.It is assumedhere that autonomousexpendituresconsistof the realper capitavaluesof governmentspendingon
goods and services(G), exports(E), and the "autonomous"component
of investment,whichin turnis assumedto be determined(as in an accelerator model)by a distributedlag on past rates of changeof real per capita
private nonfarm output (gN). Further, eleven past values of real money

balancesare allowedto enter the equationto permita more flexiblelag
distributionthan the single lagged value in (A.4). Equationshave been
estimatedboth for the Treasurybill rate(irB) and three-to five-yeargovernmentbond rate (i315) with the followingresults,where in each case
equationswere estimatedwith a transformationto correctfor first-order
serialcorrelation:
(A.5)

iTBt

=

0.695 + 0.016(G+ E)t +

(0.4)

(0.9)

0.345gNL

(2.8)

-

0.030mL

(-1.3)

+

1.16gdL.

(3.2)

.2 = 0.954,standard
error= 0.00339,
standarderrorwithout lagged residualfeedback = 0.00438,
coefficientof first-orderserialcorrelation= 0.494,
Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 1.633.
The numbersin parentheseshere and in subsequentequationsare t-statistics.
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(A.6) i3/5t

=
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0.199 + 0.042(G + E)t +
(3.3)

(1.7)
A2

0.157gNz - 0.080mL
(1.8)

+ 0.646gdZ

(-4.9)

(2.5)

= 0.965, standard error = 0.00237,

standarderrorwithout lagged residualfeedback = 0.00277,
coefficientof first-orderserial correlation= 0.510,
Durbin-Watsonstatistic= 1.660.

In both cases the sampleperiod was 1954:1 to 1969:4. The subscriptL
denotesthe sum of a seriesof distributedlag coefficients,with individual
coefficientsconstrainedto lie along a fourth-degreepolynomialwith both
a level and a firstderivativeequal to zero in the most distantperiod.Individuallaggedcoefficientsand t-statisticsare shown in Table A-1. The
sampleperiodendsin 1969,ratherthan1970,becausethe peculiarbehavior
of interestrates in 1970 is not explainedwell by any of the interestrate
equationswith which I have worked;the inclusionof 1970 observations
wouldthus cause substantialchangesin coefficients.

WagesandPrices
The individuallaggedcoefficientsand t-statisticsfor the wage and price
equationsare illustratedin TableA-2. The constraintson the polynomial
are identicalto those in the interestrate equations.
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TableA-2. Coefficientsof LaggedVariablesin Wage andPrice Equationsa
Wageequation
Change
in social
security
tax rate
Period
t

1.00

t- 1
t- 2
t- 3
t
t
t
t

g(Il(1-Ta))

-

-0.50
-0.33
-0.17

4

...

5

...

6
7

...

Changein
product
price
variable
g9 -

Price equation
Changein ratio
of actual to
potential
productivity
gqaq

gd

...

Changein
standard
unit labor
cost

-0.066

gwq

(-1.9)

0.216 (2.9)

0.263 (3.0)
0.128 (2.4)
0.065 (1.3)

-0.037 (-1.6)
-0.029 (-1.2)
-0.030 (-1.3)

0.193 (5.9)
0.167 (5.4)
0.140 (3.6)

-0.031
-0.027
-0.017
-0.006

0.113
0.087
0.064
0.044

...

0.042
0.036
0.032
0.022

t- 8

...

0.008 (0.7)

...

0.027 (1.2)

t- 9
Mean lag

...
...

...
2.5

...
2.4

0.014(0.6)
2.6

Sum of coefficients

0.0

0.596

-0.243

(1.1)
(0.9)
(0.7)
(0.7)

(-1.3)
(-1.2)
(-1.1)
(-1.1)

(2.9)
(2.5)
(2.3)
(1.9)

1.062

Source: Same as Table A-1.
a. The numbers in parentheses are t-statistics.

APPENDIX

B

ProceduresUsed To GenerateExplanatory
Variablesin Forecasts
THE ESTIMATEDWAGEAND PRICEEQUATIONS,together with the expecta-

tion weightsderivedfrom the interestrate equations,are capableof generatinga predictedpath of wage and price change,given values of four
independentvariables:unemploymentdispersion(DU), the differencebetween the total and officialunemploymentrates (UL - U), the ratio of
actualto potentialproductivity(q/q'), and the ratio of unfilledordersto
capacity(UF/K). In orderto projectthe inflationthat would accompany
alternativepaths of real output, the expectedrelationshipbetweenthese
variablesand futureoutputis estimatedin this appendix.
The underlyingassumptionsaboutoutputgrowtharecontainedin equations (B.1) and (B.2). Using these equations,the gap (H) betweenactual
(X) and potential real GNP (X') is calculatedon the assumptionthat
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total realgrossnationalproductgrowsat the samerateas realprivatenonfarmoutput(Qt) and potentialreal GNP growsat a steadyannualrate of
4.3 percentthroughoutthe forecastperiod.
(B.1)

gxt

gQt

(B.2)

Ht

(Xt'

-

Xe).

In the estimatedequationspresentedbelow,the sampleperiodis 1954:1
to 1970:4, and the subscriptL denotesthe sum of a seriesof distributed
lag coefficientsestimatedby the techniquedescribedin AppendixA. Individuallag coefficientsand their t-statisticsare presentedin Table B-1.
All ratesof changereferto one-quarterchangesexceptfor equation(B.l 1),
in which the variablesare in the form of four-quarterchanges.The first
estimatedequation,(B.3),relatesthe ratio(J) of actualto trendlaborforce
participationof secondaryworkersto the past history of the unemployment rate (whichis assumedto enteras the inverse,1/U).
Jt = 0.912 + 0.0038(1/U)L.

(B.3)

(51.2)

(4.6)

R2 = 0.896, standard error = 0.00509,

standarderrorwithout lagged residualfeedback = 0.00981,
serial correlationcoefficient= 0.802,
Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 1.965.

The demandfor private nonfarmmanhours(L) is estimatednext in
equation(B.4). It is a functionof real nonfarmprivateoutput(Q), with
changesin L assumedto reactto changesin Q with a lag. Becauseof this
lag in labor demand,productivityfluctuatesduringcycles of output and
tendsto be highest(relativeto its long-runtrend)duringperiodswhenoutput growthis most rapid.Sincesecondaryworkersproduceless outputper
manhourthan primaryworkers,an increasein J increasesthe numberof
manhoursrequiredto produceany givenlevel of outputand entersas an
additionalvariableexplainingL.
(B.4)

gL,

= -0.0027 + 0.658gQL
+ 0.438gJ.L
(4.7)
(-1.7)
(1.3)
2= 0.808, standarderror = 0.00415,

Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 2.033.

The rate of growthof privatenonfarmproductivityis calculatedfrom
the identity(B.5):
(B.5)

gqg= 9Q- ;$,
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In (B.6),the potentialrateof growthof manhours(gL')is calculatedfrom
the manhoursequation(B.4) for a steadyrateof growthof outputof 1.075
percentper quarter;gL, equals0.44 percentper quarter,or 1.75 percent
per year.
(B.6)

=L't --0.0027

+ 0.658 (0.01075)= 0.0044.

The total unemploymentrate of manhours(UL)is calculatedusing (B.7),
which adjuststhe observedtotal unemploymentrate at the beginningof
the forecastperiodby each period'sdifferencebetweenthe actualrate of
growthof manhours(gL)and 0.0044,theirpotentialrate of growth.
(B.7)

(1 - UtL) = (1 - Ut 1) + (g9L - 0.0044)(1 -

UL).

The level of potentialproductivity(q')is computedsequentiallyfor each
quarterin (B.8), using the quarterlygrowth rates of potential output
(0.01075)and potentialmanhours(0.0044)from(B.6) and a starting-point
estimateof potentialproductivity:
(B.8)

qf = q1_1(1 + 0.01075

-

0.0044).

The level of actualproductivitycalculatedin (B.5) is dividedby the level
of potentialproductivityto create the productivityratio variable(q/q')
neededfor the priceequationand for predictingthe unemploymentrate.
The officialunemploymentrate(U) is estimatedin (B.9) as a functionof
productivityratio (q/q') and the outputgap (H).
(B.9)

ut = -0.0606 + 0.100 (q/q'), + 0.453HL.
(8.6)
(2.0)
(-1.3)
P2

= 0.952, standard error = 0.00237,

standarderrorwithout lagged residualfeedback = 0.00400,
serial correlationcoefficient= 0.783, Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 1.61.

In (B.10) unemploymentdispersion(DU) is relatedto the officialunemploymentrate, using a simpleequationthat generatespredictionsconsistentwith demographicforecastscompiledby GeorgePerry.
(B.10)

DU = 0.4511 + 3.65 (0.060

-

U).

The final equation,(B.11), explainschangesin the ratio of detrended
unfilledordersto capacityas a functionof the past behaviorof the GNP
gap. As would be expected,the coefficients(see Table B-1) indicatethat
a reductionin the gap firstraisesandthenreducesUF/K, althoughthe net
effect is a decrease.For the simulations,the net effect is constrainedat
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zero. Unlike the other equations,here the dependentvariableis in the
form of a four-quarterchange.
(B.l1)

g(UFIK)t=

0.023 + 0.559HL.
(0.4)
(0.4)

R2 = 0.838, standard error = 0.0546,

standarderrorwithout lagged residualfeedback = 0.100,
serial correlationcoefficient= 0.822, Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 1.30.

APPENDIX

C

Symbolsand Sourcesof Data
Used in Regressions
THIS APPENDIXPROVIDESthe definition and method of constructing

certain special variablesused in the regressions;a completelist of the
symbolsused, togetherwith their sources;and a key to the abbreviations
used to identifythe sources.

NewlyDevisedVariables
The wage rate (w). The series, "straight-timeprivatenonfarmaverage
hourlyearningsadjustedfor changesin industrymix" is constructedas a
weightedaverageof averagehourly earningsfor the individualindustry
classificationsshown below, with 1963 employmentby industryused as
weights. (The constant employmentweights are derivedfrom Monthly
LaborReview,Volume94 (March1971),Table11,page95.) Onlythe manufacturingdata are adjustedto removethe effectsof overtime.In orderto
adjustfor fringebenefits,the aggregateddata for each quarterare multiplied by the ratio of total compensationof employeesto wage and salary
income as recordedin the nationalincome accounts.The individualindustriesand sourcesof data are as follows:'
1. See "Key to Sources,"pp. 157-58.
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Industry
Manufacturing
(excludesthe effectof overtime
andis basedon fixedindustryweightsat the
three-digitlevelfor 1959-70,and at the twodigit level before 1959)
Mining
Contractconstruction
Transportation
andpublicutilities(unweighted
averageof Class I railroadsand telephone
communication)
Wholesaletrade
Retailtrade
Finance,insurance,real estate

Services

Source
BLS 1616/EL

EE/MLR
EE/MLR
EE/MLR

EE/MLR
EE/MLR
EE/MLR (annualdata
interpolatedbefore
1964)
Assumed equal to retail trade

Thenonfarmprivatedeflatorcalculatedwithfixed weights(p). The nonfarm privatedeflatorused in the regressionsis a fixed-weightaverageof
fifteenseparateexpendituredeflators,weightedby 1963expenditures.All
dataarefromSCB.Sectorswithpositiveweightsaredurableconsumption,
nondurableconsumption,consumptionof services,residentialstructures,
nonresidentialstructures,producers'durableequipment,exports,federal
spendingon goods and services,and state and local spendingon goods
and services.Sectorswith negativeweights are imports,generalgovernmentproduct,farmproduct,rest-of-worldproduct,andhouseholdproduct.
rateof hours(UH). Quarterlydata on actualprivatenonUnemployment
farmhoursworkedafter1964wereobtainedfromEE and SCB.Sinceonly
annualprivatenonfarmdata are availablebefore 1964 from this source,
quarterlynonfarmprivatehourswereinterpolatedfrom annualdatausing
the patternof manufacturinghours. "Potential"privatenonfarmaverage
hoursper man wereestimatedby a trendline movingbetweenpeak quarters in averagehours in 1950:4, 1955:4, and 1966:1. After 1966:1 a
furtheradjustmentwas made: Since averagehours were much lower in
1967-69than a projectionof the 1955-66trendline wouldhavepredicted,
a newtrendlinewas drawnbetweenactualaveragehoursworkedin 1966:1
and 1968:3.After 1968:3the potentialtrendline was continuedusingthe
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rate of declinein averagehours per workerbetween1955 and 1966.The
unemploymentrate of hoursis then 1.0 minusthe ratio of actualto "potential"privatenonfarmhours.
Disguised unemployment(UD). Disguised unemployment is equal to the

"laborreserve"dividedby the civilianlaborforce,wherethe laborreserve
is definedas the potentialtotal laborforce(includingarmedforces)minus
the actualtotal labor force. The potentialtotal labor force is computed
separatelyfor "primary"workers(males aged 25-54) and "secondary"
workers.For each group,it is definedas the populationtimesits potential
labor force participationrate. The actual total labor force participation
rate is explainedin regressionsusing(1) a constantand a time trendin the
case of primaryworkers,and (2) a constant,a time trend, and the ratio
of secondarytotal employmentto secondarypopulationin the case of
secondaryworkers.The potentiallabor force participationrate for each
groupis derivedby substitutinginto the fittedregressionsan assumed"full
employment"secondaryemploymentrate of 95.0 percent.
The ratio of unfilled orders to capacity (UF/K). The ratio of unfilled
ordersto shipmentsin durablemanufacturing(from BS and SCB) was
multipliedby the FederalReserveBoardindex of capacityutilizationin
manufacturing
(fromBCD). The resultingratiowas detrendedby dividing
it by valuesalong a trendline extendedbetweenpeaksin 1952:3, 1956:3,
and 1966:4.
Potentialprivatenonfarmproductivity(q'). A trend line was extended
betweenvaluesof actualproductivityin 1950:4, 1955:2, and 1966:1.
SymbolsandSources
Symbol

Nameof Variable

Source

CMH

Compensationper manhour;
overtimeand industrymix adjustment
Consumerpriceindex
Expectedpricevariable
Personalconsumptiondeflator
Expectedrate of inflation in d, weights
usedfor calculationslistedin Table A-1
Guidepost dummy; equals 0.25 in
1962:1, 0.50 in 1962:2, 0.75 in

PWP
RJG, 1969
BS/SCB
RJG, 1970
SCB

c
Ca
d
de
DG

156

Symbol

DU
E
g
G
H
i315

iTB

J
L
m
N
p
pe

q
q'
Q
Te

TS
U
U*
UD
UH
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Nameof Variable
1962:3, 1.0 in 1962:4 to 1966:4, 0.75
in 1967:1, 0.50 in 1967:2, 0.25 in
1967:3, and 0.0 in otherperiods
Unemploymentdispersionindex
Real exportsper capita
Percentagerate of growth
Real governmentspending per capita,
both federaland state and local
PotentialminusactualGNP
Rate on three- to five-yeargovernment
bonds
Rate on Treasurybills
Ratio of actual to potentiallabor force
participationof secondaryworkers
Privatenonfarmmanhours
Monetarybase per capita dividedby the
GNP deflator
Nonfarmprivateoutputper capita
Nonfarmprivatedeflator,calculatedwith
fixedweights
Expectedpricevariable,explainedin context
Nonfarmprivateoutputper manhour;
equals Q/L
Potentialvalue of q
Nonfarmprivateoutput
TI plus federalplus state and local personaltax and nontaxpaymentsdivided
by personalincome
One-halfof federalplus stateandlocal socialsecuritytaxrevenuedividedby total
wage and salarypayments
Officialunemploymentrate
Weightedunemploymentrate
Disguisedunemploymentrate
Unemploymentrate of hours

Source

GLP
SCB,BS/ERP
SCB, BS/ERP
BCD
BS/SCB
BS/SCB
App. C
PWP
SL, BS/ERP
SCB, BS/ERP
App. C

App. C
SCB
SCB

SCB

BS/SCB
GLP
App. C
App. C
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Symbol

Name of Variable

UL

Total unemploymentrate of manhours;

V

11.0 times nonagricultural
job openings
dividedby civilianlabor force
New fixed-weightwage index for private
nonfarmeconomy
Real grossnationalproduct

Source

equals U + U" + UD

w
X

BCD
App. C
SCB

Key to Sources
App. C

Earlierpagesin this appendix

BCD

Business ConditionsDigest, various issues

BLS 1616/EI

Bureauof Labor StatisticsBulletin 1616, Summaryoj
Manufacturing Production Workers Earning Series,

1939-68, updatedwith currentdata from Economic
Indicators

BS/SCB

U.S. Officeof BusinessEconomics,BusinessStatistics,
1969, for data to 1968:4, and variousissues of the
Survey of CurrentBusiness for subsequent data

BS/ERP

Same as BS/SCB, but with subsequentdata from Eco-

EE/MLR

Bureauof LaborStatisticsBulletin1312-6,Employment

nomic Report of the President, various issues
and Earnings Statisticsfor the United States, 1909-68,

updated with current data from Monthly Labor
Review

GLP

Data providedby GeorgeL. Perry,as usedin his paper,
"ChangingLaborMarketsand Inflation,"Brookings

PWP

Bureauof LaborStatisticsquarterlymimeographedrelease, "Productivity,Wages,and Prices"
RobertJ. Gordon,"Problemsin Predictingthe Rate of
Inflation,"paper presentedto the EconometricSociety meetings,New York, December30, 1969
RobertJ. Gordon, "The RecentAccelerationof Inflation andIts Lessonsfor the Future,"BrookingsPapers

Papers on Economic Activity (3:1970), pp. 411-41

RJG, 1969

RJG, 1970

on Economic Activity (1: 1970), pp. 8-41
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SL

Mimeographedreleasesfromthe FederalReserveBank
of St. Louis

SCB

1966 Supplementto the Survey of CurrentBusiness (The
National Income and Product Accounts of the United
States, 1929-65: Statistical Tables) for data to 1963:4,
and various issues of the Survey of CurrentBusiness

for subsequentdata

Commentsand
Discussion
WilliamBrainard:Gordonhas presenteda provocativepaperand introducedtwo interestinginnovations:his new wage variableand his measure
of priceexpectations.The use of a fixed-weightwageindex,whichGordon
has constructed,seemsdesirableon boththeoreticalandempiricalgrounds.
Basically,we believethat the excessdemandvariablesaffectwagesdifferentlyfromchangesin the industrymix of employment,so a variablepurged
of mix changesis usefulfor the assessmentof the effectof excessdemand.
Furthermore,it seemsreasonableto supposethat a changein total compensationdueto changesin the industrymixhas a differenteffecton prices
from a changein compensationarisingfrom the wage rate.In particular,
it is not clear why a changein the industrymix by itself shouldlead to
greaterpessimismaboutthe rateof inflation,giventhe courseof wagerates.
In Gordon'sprice equation,however,for a lag extendingfour quarters
back, compensationappearsto be roughlyas importantas changesin the
adjustedwage rate. If mix effects are in fact largelyresponsiblefor the
movementin the ratio of compensationper manhourto the wage rate, its
coefficientin this equation is likely to reflect the relativelyprocyclical
behaviorof high-wageindustries,and its significanceshouldnot be taken
to indicatea causalrelationshipbetweenincreasesin averagecompensation
and the rate of inflation.
Gordonstressesthe use of a newpriceexpectationsvariable.Thisvariable is constructedby using weightson past price changescomingfrom a
regressionthat relatesnominalrates of interestto autonomousspending
components,the level of currentand past real money balances,and past
rates of inflation.This is an interestingway to proceedand may well remove someof the simultaneousequationbiasusuallythoughtto be present
when wages are regressedon prices.The fact that the coefficienton price
159
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expectationson the interestrate equationis approximately1.2 suggests,
however,that some of the problemremains,since accordingto the theoretical model Gordon uses in its specification,it should be less than 1.
Whenthe constructedpriceexpectationsseriesis usedin the wageequation
insteadof the CPI, its coefficientis larger,but no more significant.When
lagged values of the growthrate in the nonfarmprivatedeflatorare included in the regression,however, the quantitativeimportanceof the
sophisticatedprice expectationsvariablevirtuallydisappears:Lag values
of the deflator,which are supposedto measurewhat Gordon calls the
"productprice effect,"get virtuallyall the weight. Taken at face value,
theseresultsindicatethat it is producers'ratherthan consumers'expectations that matter.
Gordonutilizeshis preferredwageand priceequationsto derivea longrunrelationshipbetweenunemploymentandinflation.He assumes-properly,in my view-that the ratioof unfilledordersto capacity,andof actual
to standardproductivity,is independentof the unemploymentrate in the
long run.Presumably,most of the correlationbetweenthesevariablesand
unemploymentduringthe sampleperiodreflectsmutualcorrelationwith
the cycle, ratherthan some long-runcausal connection.For similarreasons, I believethat the long-runimpactof unemploymenton the rate of
inflation that works through the remainingvariablesin his equation
(D U, UD, UH,and price expectations)is likely to be overstated.First,
Gordonestimatesa 3.65pointincreasein dispersionfor a 1 pointreduction
in unemployment;but a good case can be made for thinkingthat in the
long runthe level of dispersionwouldbe independentof the levelof unemployment.As its significantcoefficientin Gordon'swageequationindicates,
recentchangesin dispersionmay well have shiftedthe Phillipscurve,but
it requiresan additionalbeliefin the long-runconnectionbetweendispersion and unemploymentto inferthat the curveis steeperthan it otherwise
wouldbe. Second,as Gordonrecognizes,the largecoefficientson his labor
marketdemandvariablesarelikelyto reflectthe fact that they are proxies
for some othercyclicalvariables.If so, even if they respondto unemployment in the long run as much as Gordonestimates,the long-runeffecton
wages and pricesof such a responseis probablyoverestimated.Third,all
of the pricevariablesGordontriesfor priceexpectationsare subjectto the
usual complaintthat pricesand wagesmay be jointly influencedby some
othercyclicalvariablesand that the pricecoefficientin the wage equation
or the wage coefficientin the price equationis likely to embody simul-
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taneousequationbias. Perhapsit should also be noted that formingthe
priceexpectationsvariableusingthe consumerpriceindexratherthan the
personalconsumptiondeflatorwould have resultedin a much smaller
estimateddifferencebetweenthe slopes of the short-and long-runPhillips
curves.
Gordon pays unusualattentionto the effect of directtaxes on pretax
wagerates.Althoughhis regressionsprovideusefulinformationaboutthe
short-runimpactof tax changeson wages,they providea veryweakbasis
for decidingwhetherlabor or capitalbearsthe tax burden.An increasein
an employmentor incometax is effectivelyan upwardshift in the pretax
laborsupplyschedule,whichin the usualtextbooktreatmentwouldresult
in a lower level of "equilibrium"employmentand a higherequilibrium
levelof the pretaxrealwagerate(assumingthat supplyanddemandarenot
perfectlyinelastic).In the contextof the Phillipscurve,such a shiftwould
meanthatin the long runa lowerlevelof unemployment,and a higherrate
of changein wages,wouldbe associatedwith a givenlevel of employment;
or alternatively,that givenratesof unemploymentandwageincreasewould
be associatedwitha lowerlevelof employment.Theseeffectsarepermanent
and remainas long as there is a real tax wedgebetweenwhat employers
pay andwhatemployeesget.Now Gordonuses a ratherpeculiardefinition
of burdenin his discussion.It is truethat if laborcaresonly aboutits share,
and not how muchit gets, then underhis assumptions,the "burden"of a
tax increaseis borneentirelyby laborin the long run.But his resultstell us
nothing about who bearsthe burdenof a reductionin employmentand
output that would be associatedwith given rates of unemploymentand
wageincrease,in eitherthe short or the long run.

ThomasJuster: First,let me commendGordonfor the attemptshe makes
here to adjustthe basic data in orderto get numbersthat accordmore
closelyto the analyticconceptsin his model.The professiondoes too little
of this. The focus of this modelis the role of priceexpectationsin wagedeterminationand subsequentinflation.Does the model in fact capturethe
role of expectedprices?I am one of the criticsnoted in the paperwho objectsto the use of distributedlags on pastchangesto measurepriceexpectations on the simplegroundsthatthe processis morecomplicatedthanthat.
To relyon distributedlagsis to saythatpeopleareincapableof makinguse
of new informationor of informationthat does not grow out of past be-
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haviorof a particularstatisticalseries.The Livingstonseriesis the only one
presentedthat is not generatedby the lag process.Like Gordon,I would
eliminatethe Livingstondata fromthe list of legitimateestimatesof price
expectations,but for reasonsdifferentfromhis. The Livingstondata are a
collectionof economists'judgmentsaboutwhatwill happento prices-not
the priceexpectationsof peoplewho bargainfor wagesor makelaborforce
decisions.Somedata collectedby the SurveyResearchCentercome closer
to measuringthe rightpriceexpectations,althoughthey probablydo not
cover the periodGordondealswith. I expectthis serieswould not fit the
dataas well as the seriesbeingused.ButI wouldstillpreferit becauseit fits
the analyticconceptone is tryingto measure.
Anotheraspectof the priceexpectationsmeasurethat I do not carefor is
its implicitassumptionthat the lag structureis constant.I would expect
that a greaterperceptionof inflationwould affectthe reactionto it. And I
wouldalso guessthat wheninflationis 2 percenta yearno one caresmuch,
but when it is 5 and 6 percenta year,people notice it; and this difference
affectsthe wayinflationinfluencestheirwagedemands.I wouldalso expect
differentreactionswheninflationwas speedingup thanwhenit was slowing
down. One could try to test for differencesin the lag structureat different
periods;but I doubtthatthereareenoughdegreesof freedomin the datato
permitthis. Severaldifferenttestswererun on the size of the coefficientfor
priceexpectations,all fittedto the whole period.But lookingat the size of
the standarderrors,I find it difficultto differentiateamongthem. I raise
these questionsabout the uncertaintysurroundingGordon'sestimateof
priceeffectsbecausehis resultsrest so heavilyon the size of the coefficient
of the priceexpectationtermand the lag structurethat is built into it.
My finalobservationis thatI do not thinkthatthe erraticbehaviorof the
serieson compensationpermanhouris as mucha resultof the overlapping
yearsand year-endadjustmentsas Gordondoes. Thereis a lot of whatappearsto be regularcyclicalmovementin the series,but I do not knowwhat
causesit.

of the0.6 coefficienton the ratio
R. J. Gordon:Regardingthe interpretation
of total compensationpermanhourto my wageindex,a 1 percentincrease
in the ratioincreasespricesby less than 1 percentbecausesomechangesin
the ratioreflectshiftsin industrymix or measurementerror,whichdo not
influencepricedetermination.The 0.6 percentpriceincreasecausedby a 1
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percentincreasein the ratio reflects,I believe,the influenceon price of
overtime,executivecompensation,and other paymentsthat are included
in the numeratorof the ratio but not in the denominator.I agreewith
Justerthat priceexpectationsmay adjustto experiencewith variablelags,
but I feel that the data areinadequateto isolatethis effect.I disagreewith
Brainard'sinterpretationof the productprice variable.The differentlags
on the two price variableshad been freelyestimated,and they suggested
quite separateresponses,with an impactof the productprice differential
havinga meanlag of 2.5 quartersand a quiteseparateimpactof consumer
priceson expectationshavinga meanlag of 4.4 quarters.

General Discussion

Much of the discussionfocusedon Gordon'spriceexpectationsvariable.
Questionsarose both about the way expectationshad been estimatedby
Gordonandaboutthe role expectationsshouldbe expectedto playin wage
determination.Franco Modigliani was skeptical about the long lags
Gordonassociatedwith the priceexpectationsvariable.He found no analyticalreasonto believethat peoplecontractingcurrentlyfor wageswould
be worryingaboutpricesin the distantfuture.In his view,reasonablycurrent ratherthan distantpricechangesmightinfluencewages.He reported
that in his own empiricalresearch,which distinguishedbetweena more
highlyunionizedand a less unionizedsectorof the labormarket,measures
of priceexpectationsbasedon a long distributedlag of past pricechanges
turnedout to be consistentlyinsignificantor to have the wrong sign, or
both.
James Duesenberryand others arguedthat expectationsabout future
priceincreaseswerenot well representedby long movingaveragesof past
price changes;it seemedunreasonableto believethat people form their
views about the future simply and mechanicallyby looking backward.
CharlesSchultzewonderedspecificallyhow muchGordon'sresultswereinfluencedby the sampleperiodof the equations.He conjecturedthat, if the
equationshad been fitted back throughthe Koreanwar, the lags on the
price expectationsvariableswould be shortened.Like Juster, Schultze
pointedto the possibilityof a variablelag. He felt thatthe durationandpersistenceof inflationin recentyearshas had a dominantinfluenceon price
expectations.
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ArthurOkun and George Perry agreedwith Brainardthat Gordon's
resultsshowedthat producers'ratherthan consumers'price expectations
affectedwages. They pointed out that this had differentimplicationsfor
sometypesof policy.Excisetaxes,for example,wouldhave no subsequent
effect on wages on this view, whereasthey would have an impact if the
priceeffectoperatedon laborsupply.Duesenberrynotedthe variousways
that productpricescould operateon wages;he felt that both types of price
effectswererelevantand wantedthe two separatedcarefully.
PaulSamuelsonstressedthat the truepositionand shapeof the long-run
Phillipscurve dependedon the size of a great many partialderivatives,
whichcouldnot be determinedwithanyprecision.Theresultingestimateof
the curveis subjectto enormousuncertainty.He was concernedthat researchon the tradeoffin the Brookingspanelmayhavebeenexcessivelyinfluencedby the stubbornbehaviorof pricesandwagesin 1970.Sinceprices
and wagesrose fasterin 1970than expected,Gordon got betterresultsin
explainingthe year by relyingon longerlags and consequentlyon larger
priceexpectationcoefficients.In response,Gordonpointedout thatthe improvementsin this year'spaperwereequallyvalidin explainingthe period
endingin 1968;andequationsfittedto the periodendingin 1968gave good
forecastsof 1969-70,as illustratedin Figure3.
Samuelsonfelt thatintuitionandinsightgavedifferenteconomistsdifferent answers;his own intuitionstressedchangesin society'sdetermination
to alleviatethe humanmiseryof unemployment.He wonderedwhetherthe
impactof unemploymenton wagedeterminationhad not shiftedovertime.
As our societyhas becomemorehumanein liberalizingour systemsof unemploymentcompensationand welfare,the Phillipscurvemay inevitably
haveshiftedfromwhereit wouldhavebeenifjoblessnesswerean evenmore
desperateproblemfor individuals.
Perrywas concernedaboutthe refinementsthat Gordonhadmadein the
labormarketvariables.On theoreticalgrounds,he found the conceptsof
disguisedunemploymentand of the unemploymentof hoursunconvincing
as majordeterminantsof labormarkettightness,althoughtheymighthave
a placeas refinementsto a broadunemploymentmeasure.He also felt that
the particularway these variableswere formedwas open to questionand
may have givena spuriousfit to recentinflation.Specifically,he was skeptical of the two-yeardisruptionGordonimposedin his constructionof an
hourstrendandthe negativevaluesthatGordonattributedto disguisedunemploymentin recentyearsand,most of all, of the growingnegativevalues
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in 1970.Grantingthat these variableshave been servingas proxiesfor aspects of labor markettightnessother than those they were designedto
measure,the fact that they took over the whole explanationratherthan
supplementingan aggregateunemploymentvariablemade it very hardto
interpretthe resultsin terms of an unemployment-inflation
tradeoff.The
tradeoffinterpretationhad to rest on the casual relationsbetweenthese
proxy variablesand the unemploymentrate presentedin Gordon's appendix, with little evidenceon what that relationshould be since it was
unclearwhatthe variableswereproxiesfor.
Gordonreemphasized
thatthe unemploymentof hoursanddisguisedunemploymentvariableswerestandingas proxiesfor unmeasurablechanges
in excesslabordemand.It was not surprisingthatthe aggregateunemployment ratewas an inaccuratemeasureof excessdemandin a yearlike 1969
when a largepart of the increasein employmentwas madepossibleby an
increasein the laborforceparticipationrate.The two-yearinterruptionof
the trendin hoursper man was imposedbecauseof a mysteriousdrop in
1966-68 of almost one hour per week, far more than the postwardowntrendin hourswould imply.This drop was treatedby ad hoc procedures
pendingdetailedmicroeconomicresearchto exploreits cause.
Severalparticipantsexpressedinterestin Gordon'sexplorationswith tax
variables.Joseph Pechmanpointed out that the personal tax measure
Gordonused,the ratioof taxesto income,rose overtime as a resultof progressivitywhenincomesincreasedevenwhenthe tax lawswereunchanged;
he foundit implausiblethatthis couldhavean impacton before-taxwages.
ArthurOkunwaspuzzledby the waythe two partsof the socialsecuritytax
operated.Accordingto Gordon'sestimates,employerswereinitiallystuck
withtheirshareof the tax, but theymanagedto get it unstuckovertime and
shift it all backto the employees.Meanwhile,however,the workersmanagedto shift a smallportionof theirshareonto employers.It didn'tseem
plausiblethatnominalcompensationultimatelyreflecteda smallpartof the
employees'sharebut none of the employers'share.
Gordon agreedwith both these comments.In futureresearcha more
satisfactorypersonaltax rate seriesshouldbe devisedand if the coefficient
on the employers'tax had to be constrained,it would makemore sense to
constrainthe total effectto be identicalto that of the employeetax.
BothModiglianiandDuesenberrythoughtthatfutureresearchon wages
should separatethe unionized and nonunion sectors of the economy.
Modiglianireportedgood resultsin tracking1970with a two-sectorwage
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modelthat separatedunion and nonunionwages.In the union sector,the
numberof contractnegotiationswas an importantvariable.Thiswas probably one reasonthat the two-sectormodel did so well in explaining1970,
which saw an abnormallylargenumberof negotiations.In the nonunion
sector,risesin the minimumwagehad an importantimpacton wages,while
social securitytaxes had less of an influencethan in the union sector.
Duesenberrythoughtthatthe wagesettlementsin 1970and 1971werebeing
influencedto a significantdegreeby previoussettlements,eventhoughthe
underlyingeconomicconditionshad changed,and that this createdan unusuallylong lag in the slowingof averagewagechangesduringthe current
periodof high unemployment.He thoughtit hopefulfor the outlookthat
the currentcycle of wage settlementsessentiallywould be concludedin
1971.

